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"4Jesus and P
"I cannot do it alone.

The waves run fast and higli
And the foge close chili around:

The light goes out in the sky.
But I know that we two

Shail win ini the end-Jesus and 1.

"Coward and wayward and weak
I change with the changing sky,

To-day so safe and brave,
To-morrow too weak to fly,

But He neyer gives in,
So we two shaHl win-Jesus and I"

-Exchange

A Happy New Year
A1 Happy New Year ! This greeting is on

cverybody's lips as they greet their fricnds
oni these opening days cf 1916. And it is a
right pleasant custom this ef wishing for onc
another that the coming year niay be a
happy one.

But we shall be wisc if we remember, from
the first day cf the year te the lnst, that
happiness dos not corne merely by wishing.
We cannot expect te be ha.ppy uniss we are
diligent in doing the thinge that bring happi-
mss.

These things are quite simple and net far
te seck. It ie worth while to set some cf
thsmn down.

If we are te be as happy as we ought te bc,
we must try te keep well. A healthy body
gees far teward making a merry hsart.
Honest work and hearty play, cleanliness and
tereperance and a suffciency of rest are great
helps te a happy life.

Doing ons's duty, whether it is hard or
easy, is sure te bring happinese as its reward.
The brave lads who are "doing their bit" for
king and country in camp or trenches, go
about with a song and a eils. They are
happy because they are doing the thing whieh
it is up to thern te do.

No one can be happy unless he is unselfish.
We are certain te be miserable if we are
alwiays in a ecramble te get geod things for
ourselves. Ws cannet fail of beîng happy if
we do our best fer the happiness cf others.

Most important cf ail ie it, if we wish te be
happy, that we give our lives with simple
trust into the kesping cf the leving ýFather
whem Jesus Christ came jute the world te
make known te us.

A Bible Study and Athletic Club
By W. H. Hayes

At a chues supper hcld in the church parlers
of the Fort Massey Presbyterian Churcb,
Hlalifax, N.S., September, 1914, the senior
boys' class cf the Sunday School, under the
leadership cf Mr. Hedley C. Wright, dscided
te, erganize into a Bible Study and Athlstic
Club.

The club is compossd cf beys frose 14 te 17
years cf age and the membership is limited te
twelve. Thsy have adopted as a motte Pro
Bono Publico ("For the Common Good").
Their colore are royal blue and battleship,
gray. These colore are enamelled on a duess
pin of silver, in the form cf a shield with the
hetters F.M.B.A. lu gold.

The organization followe the lime laid
dewrn by the Boys' Work.%Movemnent, with the
fellowing officers : President, Vice-Presideut,
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Growth in Wisdom

Secretaryý-!Treasurer, and the several Activity
Committees.

The members meet every Sunday after-
nuon in th(.ir class-rooma during the Sunday
School hour, and study the International
Sunday School lessons. They also meet one
evening during each week for social inter-
course, indulging in games and study. Dairing
the past year they had a class supper once a
.ionth, usually in the home of one of the
members. They also occasionally make an
educational visit in a body to some onc of the
industrial plants of the city.

They have in the past to some extent been
following the programme of study and activ-
ities of the Four Fold Development plan of
the Canadian Standard Efficiency Tests, iii
the Boys' Work Movement, but commcncing
October lst, 1915, they intend to follow it

tcompletely.
The boys claim tînt it lias made tliený look

upon the study of the lessoas and the Sunday
School work in an altogether differeat liglit
and that they enjoy it very much. Eight of
tile members have already joined the dhurci.

Haifax, N.S.

* Growth in Wisdom
f I3y Taylor Stalten

"Boy wanted. Three niglits aweek. Seven-
thirty to ten-thirty Seventy-five cents a
niglit. Apply Elite Cents Furnishing Shop."
That very niglit Bill got the job, and began
working three evenings a week, althougi lie
was eamning sufficient wages at bis work by
day.

Alinost every evening, ns lie and is chumn
Dexter lad walked home to supper from the
shop in which they worked, they had fallem
into a discussion of their plans for the comig
fail and winter season. They were agreed
that three niglits a week should be spent in
some worth-while occupation.

The following Tuesday niglit Bill went to,
work, and Dexter attended the opening znid-
wcek session of their Wapomeo, Sunday School
Clnss, where the Canadian Standard Effi-
ciency Tests were being conducted. On the
way home from, the shop this evening Bill

*The first of four articles on the Canadian Standard
Effcieney Tests.

remarked to, Dexter, that he would rather
have seventy-five cents than attend any old
meeting, and jocularly suggested that Dexter
2hould introduce a motion at the meeting to
the effect that ' he churcli should pay every
fellow f:eventy-five cents a niglit for attend-
ance at the meeting.

The meeting opened up with a twenty-
minute discussion on Jesus the Leader. Then
followcd a Practical Talk by a leudmng young
business man on The Value of an Education.
This is a summary of what he said ."At
fourteen years of age, 1 had a very close
chum. Wc passed our Entrance examina-
tion together. We often talked about how
we would "stick together" through high
school and coUcege. Two weeks before high
school opened, my chum visited bis uncle in
the nearby city. Ris city cousin convinced
him that he would waste bis time going t,'.
higli school, and got a position for him, at fivu
dollars a week. When lie came home and
told me about it, I wns heart-broken.

"«He went to work, and 1 went to, higli
school, and later to college. That was
seventeen years ago.

"Last summer we spent an evening to-
gether, chatting about old tinies. He told
me how mudi lie regretted the fact that lie
had left sdhool so early. This led to a com-
parison of the amount of money encli of us
lad earned. It worked out as follows :
"31y chun-$5 a wcek for first year and
S1 a week raise eacli 3ear, until he received
$18 »a week. Total for seventeen years-
$11,180.

"Myself-Nothing for sevea years. When
1 graduated from college I received 81,000
a year. My present salary is S2,4100. Total
for ten years-S18,300.

"My chum then made this startling state-
ment : 'You have received 87,120 more,
because you wer.t to, sdhool seven year longer.
That nicans you have receivcd over 81,000
a year for evcry year at edhool siace you
entered higli school.'l

"That niglit Dexter decided that lie would
utilize lis three niglits a week in training bis
mind. He decided to attend niglit school on
two of them and the mid-week session of the
Wapomeo Sunday Sdhool Class on the third.
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Following the practical taiks on public
speaking a week later, Dexter made his
maiden speech. He said that lie found he
had "'te sweat his brain " more while preparing
that speech than lie had done for years. One
of the fellows who heard his talk, said that
it gave him the " brain itch " s0 hadly that
lie resolved to foilow Dexter's example and
spend three niglite a week in mental im-
provement.

Every week they had a practical talk, and,
during the season, learned about treee and
animais and woodcraft, and about how to
make things, and were inspired to take up
hobbies. They read hiographical sketches,
and took part in dehates and story telling
conteste. When June came, Bill had earned
$90 by his evening work. Dexter'8 wagee
had been raised by MJ a month on the firet of
January, thie being directly due te his greater
efficiency gained by attending the night
achool. But in addition te the additional
$60 gained in this way, there had been rooted
in him intereste and capacitiee which would,
later on, make him a cultured and efficient
man, the possessor cf the more abundant life.
Which cf the two friende made the wiser use
of hie three eveninge a week?

Toronto

Fromn Gaflcia te Canada
By flev. H. A.- Berlis

The last three years before the Great War
there were hard turnes in Galicia. -For
several seasons the crops had heen failures,
and famine was etalking through the land.
In Lemherg, Cracow, Stanislavovo and other
places, the city councils had te provide for
many etarving people. Demonstrations and
hunger-parades hy the poor were frequent
happenings, but littie help 'could be obtained.

One of the many starving Ruthenians in
Galicia wns young Sqtepan Barchook, a far-
mer's son from near Lemberg. When Stepan
found that Galicia could net offer lim a
living, lie decided te emigrate te Canada.

Canada had become familiar te, the Ruthen-
ians through the glowing accounts cf former
emigrants who, hy ail these accounts, had
made their fortunes in that wonderful country.
Stepaxi Barchook had an uncle in Canada whe

offered te prepay his passage from Galicia.
Stepan accepted that offer, arrived at Verigin,
in Saskatchewan, and wae taken to his
uncle'e homestead as a farm hand.

In Galicia Stepan had been devoutly raui-
gicue. But religion, in bis idea, was a close
following if churcli rituais and prieste. Now
it seemed as if ail religioue life was absent,
becausc neither church nor pricat were any-
whcre near.

One day strange news came : soe Ruthen-
ian Preshyterian preadhere were te hold a
mission at one cf the neighhorîng farine.
Stepan had been tauglit that Protestante
were dangerous people, but eut of curiosity
ha went to the service. What he heard thera
thrilled his soul. The kind preacher epoke cf
the great love cf God, cf Hie revealed wiIl in
the Bible and that religion could ha practised
apart from, church rituals and prieste.

Af ter the service, Stepan spoke te the
preacher, who gave lire a New Testament in
the Ruthenian language. That seemad to
become the turning peint ini hie life. Hie
uncle ridiculed lire fer raading the Testa-
ment, and urged hlm to, hur it as coming
froin Protestante, but Stepan refused to do
that. At lest the uncle declared angrily .
"Eitler humn that bock or leave my place."

Stepan felt this the hardest hlow. He was
s. stranger in Canada. Ha could net speak
Englieli. Hie uncle bad heen good te hlm.
Yet lie lad been so strongly împressed witb
the message cf the preacher that ha felt it
impossible te part with the Word cf God.
And se ha cloose, and witb enly a few cents of
money and hie Testament wrapped in a hand-
kerchief, le set out te walk inte Winnipeg,
trusting that the God cf whosa love lie had
learnad, would net let hlm periali.

Three years latar a smart looking young
man could ha mat ragularly at the Presby-
terian Ruthenian church services in Winnipeg.
It was Stepan Barcheek. He had found
steady work in Winnipeg, and had repaid bis
uncle the advanced passage money. He was
attending an evening school getting an aduca-
tien and hie ambition now is te hecome a
missionary-preacher to bie own people.

Stapan Barchook from Galicis found in
Jesus hie hest friand in Canada.

Winnipeg



Order of Service

*AN ORDER OF SERVICE: First Quarter

Opening Exercises

1. SINGING. Ail stand.
lIoIy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall risc to

Thcee;
1-Ioly, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
God in Three Persoris, blcssèd Trinity !

-Hyrn 1, Book. of Praise

IL. PRAYEsa; closing with the Lord's
Prayer repeated in concert.

111. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Fsahln 65:
1-4.

Supcrintcndent. Praise waiteth for Thee,
0 God in Sion : and unto Thee shall the vow
be performed.

Sclîool. 0 Thou that hcarest prayer, unto
Thee shall ail flesh corne.

.Supcrintendent. Iniquities prevail again::4
inc: as for our transgressions, Thou shait
purge themn away.

,School. Blessed is the man whom Trhou
choosest, and causest to approacli unto Thee,
that lie may dwell in Thy courts :

All. We shall be satisficd with the good-
ncss of Thy house, evea of Thy holy temple.

IV. SINGING. Hyrn 149, Book of Fraise.

V. FRA-YER.

VI. SINGING. Hyma 418, Book of Fraise.
(Lt is expected that this hyrn from the
Supplemental Lessons will be memorizcd
during the Quarter.)

VII. BIB3LE WoRmC. Fromn the Supple-
tal Lesson.

VIII. READING or LESSON PASSAGE.

IX. SINGING. Fsalm or Hyma Selected.
(This selection may usually be that marked
" Frora the PRIMARY QUARTERLY." Sec each
Lesson.)

X. READ) RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIAL
SCRIuPTrm ]READING ini THE TEACHERS
MoNTELY, in connection with each Lesson.

Class Work
[Lot this bc cntirc!y undiaturbed by Socrotary's or

Librarian's distribution or other-wise.l

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class
Secretary.

IL. OFFERINO ; which may be taken in a
Glass Envelope, or Glass and Report En-
velope. The Glass Treasurer may colleet
andI count the rnoney.

11I. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Mernory
Pasages fromn the Supplemental Lessons, or
Mernory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chisas. 3. The Question on Missions froin
the Supplernental Lessons.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SuaINGIN. Ilymn 209, Book of Fraise.

II. REviEw FROM SUPERINTZNDENT' s
DESKC; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items ; Reeltation in concert of
Verses- Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Flan. (Do aot overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
briglit.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Hebrews
19- : 1, 2.

Superintendent. Let us iay aside every
weight, and the sin whichi doth so easily beset
us, and let us run witjt patience the race
that is set before us,

School. Looking unto Jesus the author
and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy
that was set before Iim endured the cross,
despîsing the shamne, and is set down at the
right hand of the throne of God.

IV. SINGING.

His name forever shall endure;
Last like the sun it shall:

Mca shail be blessed in Hum, and blesscd
AUl nations shail Him eall.

-Hymn 613, Book of Fraise

* Copies of the above ORDER OF SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc. a hundred
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Lesson 1. *THE ASCENDINO LORD January 2, 1916
A FrOREWORD-Before Jesus wcnt back te hecaven, Rie commissioned Hia disciples te proaob the gospel

tbroughout the vihole wvorld, Matt. 28 : 19 ; Mark 16 :15 ; Luko 24 : 47. In the Book of Acta, written, like the
third Gospel, by Luke, vie are told how this commission wvas carriod out.
GOLDEN TEKT-When ho asceeded on high, hoe led captivity captive, and gave gift unte mon. -Ephosians 4 : 8

(Rev. Ver.>.
tMlemorize Ps. 19:1-3. THE tESSON PASSAQE-Acts 1i 1-14.

1 The former troatise 1 have I made. O Thooph'ilus, unto me both in Jerusalecn, and in al Judoe'a, and 21li
of ail that Je'aus began both to (lo and teach, Samer'ia, aed unto the uttormoat part of tho earth.
2 Until the day in which he was 3 taken up, et ter that 9 And wion ho had ilspeken these thinge, 22 While

hie 4 through the }Ioly Ghost nad given comznandmoenta they behold he wiag taken Up ; and a cloud roceivcd
unto the apoatles whorn ho had chosen : hlim out of tfîeir aighit.

3 To whom 5 also he shoed himscif alive af ter bis 10 And vihile thoy salooked stedfastly làtoward
passion by many ô infalliblo proofa, lbeing seen of them bocaven as ho vient"' up, behold, two mon atood hy thoîn
for tydaya, and spoaking à of the thinga 9 pertaielng te in wihite apparel;
the kingdom of God : i WViche also saîd, Ye mon et Gal'iloe vihy stand

4 And, being aaacmbled togethor with them, à- comn- ye 27 
gazing up into beaven ? this "3samne de'sua. whieh

manded themn that they should net dcpart fromn Jeru'- 29 ia takon up from you into hoaven, shaîl se corne ln like
salem, but il vait for tho premise of the Fathor, which, manner as ye 

0 
have soon him go into beavon.

12 8aith he. ye 1 have hoard' elto me. 12 Thon roturnod they unto Joru'salem from the
5 For John 14truly baptizod viith viator ; but ye shall mrouet callod Ol'ivet, vihieh la 31 from Jcru'salem a sah.

ho baptizod with the Holy Ghost not mauy days hoence. bath day'a journey's.
6 '0 Whon thoy thoroforo viero comoe togother, they 13 And vihon they viore corine le, thoy vient into lain

askod of hlmn, aaying, Lord, 16 wiuit thou et this timo upe ori room, vihere 34abode hoth Pe'ter, and 36James.
rostc.re 17again the kingdom te Is'rael ? and John, and An'drew, Phil'ip, and Tbom'as, Bar.

7 And hoe said unto thero, It la net for you te knoiv thol'omew, and 'Matth'ew, James, the son ef Alphes'us,
18 the timea or 18 the seamons, vihicb the Fathor bath and Si'men 3 Zolo'tes. and Ju'daa the 

38 
brother of Jamos.

19 put in hia ovin powier. 14 These ail 39 contieued viith one accord in prayAr
8 But ye shall receive powier, "0alter that the Holy and supplication, with the viomon, and Mer y the

Ghost la ceme upon yeu : and ye shial ho 21 witnossss mothor of Je'sus, and viltb bis brotbron.
Revlaed Version-, Omit have ; 2 concernieg ail; 3 recoived Up: ; had given commandmonta tbrough the

ROIy Ghost ; 5 hoie ; -. Omit infalliblo 7 app2aring unto thora by the spîuce ef ferty; 'Omit eft; ' concerning
tho 10 ho oharged them net te dopart, te 12said ;13 froca me ;14 indocd haptizod ; 1 Tbey therofore, vien
thoy wero coîne togothor, asked him 8doat , 1r Omît again , 13 Omit the -1 1 sot wiOhin hie owvn euthority :c wvh'én
the ;21 my viltees both ; 22 Omit in; 23 as tboy vioro looking, hoe 24 '-i wre looking ; 23 into -,28 Omit up ; 27 looking
into 2 8 Omit samne : 29 vis rcoivcd tip 105 boeld hlm going into ; 31 nigh unto ; 22 off ; 33 the ; 34 chamber ; 33 they
wero abiding; , 8 John and James; 37 tho Zealot.; 18 son ;39 wiîth onu accord continuod stoadfastly ln prayor, witlî

1-IOME DAILV BIBLE READINGS
M.-The ascending Lord, Acta 1 : 1-14. Th.-" Unto My F ather,"' John 20 : 11-18.
T.-His ascension foretold, John 14:- 18-28. P.-The parting blesaing, Luke 24 : 44-53.
W.-" Whithor goest Thou ?7" à ohn 16 : 1-7. S.-Crowned vilth honor, Eph. 1 : 15-23.

Sunday-Leading ceptivlty captive, Eph. 4 : 1-12.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THEu PIIOMISED SPIRIT.-

1, 2. Thse forrmer treatise ; stery
or narrative. "Former"~ points hark
te Luko's Gospel. (Compare Col.
4-14.) O Theophilus ; perbapa a
Roman officiel viho haîl hecomo a
Christian. (Compare Luke 1 : 3.)
AUl that Jesus began. jesus' acts
and toaching on earth viore only the
beginning of His viork, vihich le is
continuing through Hie tolloviera.
To do and teacli ; the tvie waya ie
vihicb Jequs shewed God te men.
'Until . . taken Up ; to hoaven.
(Compare Luke 24: 50, 5 1.) Threugh
the HolY Ohoat. In every doed
and word Jasua vias undor tIse guid-
ance and influence of the l{ely S~pirit
(ec I.uko 4 : 1 ; John 3 : 34). Giveix
commandrnents ; as te vihat thcy
viereoedo ed tcachi. Tse apesties;

saent enos," "missienarca."
8-5. bhowod hima elf alive ; ton THE ASCENSION 0F JESUS

times. Alter lais passion ; the suf-
forings and doatb on the cross. By
maxîy proofs, (11ev. Ver.);- such as
vialklng (Luke 21 : 15), talking (v.
32), oating (v. 43) viltb thomn, and
permittieg thom te touch lm, John
20 : 27. Forty dapa ; the peried ho-
twcen Jeaus' resurrectiont and ascen-
sien. (Compare Gen. 7 -4 ; Ex. 24
18 ; Matt. 4 : 2.) Speaklng. . con-
cerning thse klngdomn et Ged (11ev
Ver.) , lse kingdomn made up of those
vihom God bas saved aed viho (le
Hie wvill le truc rlghtoousness. Net
to doPait (Rov. Ver.) . . but wait;
because they had net yet rcived
powier for thoir viork and because it
was important that, vihon tbey had
bren sccttered abroad, it sbeuld ho
soon that thoir message and powier
viere from the samne source. Tihe
promise et thse Pathe. the gift toe
the Holy Spirit, Luke 24: 49 ; John

*This Lesson hiLs been selected to bc treated as a Spocial Missionary Lesson for the Quarter.
t For the recitation ef the Seripture 'Memory Passages iu any one Part of List IV., a Diploma in Colora is given.

A Red Seal and a Golden Seal are added for the vcrsesq ef theoether two Parts rcspectively. For Form of Application.
apply to 11ev. J. C. Robertson, our CGencral Secretary for Sabbathi Schaols, Confederation Life Building, T oronto.

:Courtesy ef I. B. R. Association, Nir. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Socretary, 56 Old Bafly, London, England.



TÊhe Ascending Lord

15.,20. Johrn (the Baptiet) ..baptized with water.
Sc% Matt. 3 :1-6. Baptlzed with the Haly Qhost ;
who cen cleanso the heart and actually give the new
lifs- in its f ulness and po;ver.

II. THE, EXALTED) LORD.--6-8. Were corne
toather ;ut Josus' final int.erviow with 11wz diesciplee.
At this Urine restare the klngdarn to Israel (11ev-
Ver.) ? The disciples etili dling to the Jowish idea tlîat
tho Messiah would make of Israel a great eartbly
kingdom. Xiat for you to knaw, etc., because euch
knuwlcdge would not help them to live botter lives or
ta do bettor work. Ye shail receive power for
the great tasks that lie b6fore you. Holy Ghost la
corne upan you ; as upon Jesue Himseif (Luke 3 2 21.
22), to fit Hum for Hie work. My wftneasea (Rev.
Ver.) ; to tei! othere about Himn witb the authority of
personal kncx.ledge. Jerusaier. . unto the utter-
rnost part. Frorn the holy city as a centro tho gospel
was to spread througbout the wlîole world.

9-11. A cloud receivei hirn; the Sheehinab, the
siga, in the Old Testament, of God's presence (sec
1 ligs. 8: 10 ; Isa. 6:- 1-4). Two men, etc. ; angels
in human formn. Ye moen of Gaiilee. AIl the
apostles now were Galilcans. Judas (sec Matt.
27.:3-5) had been thc onîy Judean. Why. . gazlng
Up into, heaven ? instead of eetting about their work
for Jesus. This sarne Jeaus ; human friend and
divine Saviour. Sa corne, etc. ; visibly in the air.

111. THE~ PRAYiNG DisciPLEs.-12-14. Mfouzst
called Olivet ; or Olives. A sabbath day's jaurney;
2,000 paces or about 54of a mile. An upper roorn;
probably the saine as in Luke 22:- 12. With one
accord ; in a spirit of unity. In prayer and sup-
plication ; for the fulfilment of Je-gus' promise.
WIth the warnen. Sc Luke 23 :49, 55 ; 21 :10.
Mather of Jeetes. Joseph scras ta have died wvhilo
Jesus was; still young. Hla brethren. Four arc
mentioned in Matt. 13 : 55.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON

eî \j5. )

CA tu
ýcb k qiz
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1.>lO k' oie
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Looking castward frein
Jcrusalcm, across the Kid-
ront valley, onc may sec
the long elope of the Mount
of Olives. Part of the hljl-
side is covered nith olive
orchardsandgardcns, wbile
tbree bighweys climb ta
different parts of the ridge,
disappering from, the view
neer eaine large buildings
wvbich stand outli ned
egainst the sky. One of
tbo buildings is a cburcb
,vitb a lot ty tower. Tbis
le the Ossuaci op TUE

AsCaN.;tîoN, built as a inomorial of aur Lord's doper-
turc fromn earth ta heaven.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1. 2 Who wvroto the Acte? What otlîor book waa

writtun b«Y bts.6) Iluiv did Jesuai bgîn Ie& wurk ?
lIow je HIe continuing it 7

3-5 Whero are wve told of Jesus' appeerances after
Hlie resurreetion ? (MNatt. 28 -8-10 ; John 20 : 11-18
Luko 24 .34 ;Luke 2.1 : 13-35 ; Mark 16 :14-18;
John 20: 26, 29 ; John 21 :1-23 ; 1 Cor. 15 :6;
1 Cor. 15 : 7 ;Luke 24 : 50-52.)

6-8 What question did the apostces ask of Josus?
What wvas 1-is ensiver ?

9-11 Tell about the ascension of Jesus.
12-14 Whither did tho apostles rotura ? How did

tbey epond their time ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Could the disciples have been mistakon about

the resurrection of Jesus ?
2. Do wc nced to pray for the Holy Spirit ?

A PRAYER
O God. aur rock, in whoma we bide, we tlîank The

for the mercies wc are recciviog from, Tlîec as the daye
go by, for the assurance that theso merdies will con-
tinue, and for the possibility of eniaying, by faith in
Tbec, the blessinge thet are ta corne. Wc praise
Thcc that here and naw we have etornal life. Direct
and contrel us to-day, so that we mey live ta the glory
of Thy boly naine. Amen.

Prove frarn Scrlpture--Thet Jesus is living.

Shortor Catechisrn-Ques. 39. Whaf je the duty
which God requireth, of mun P A. The duty which God
requireth of moin, is obedience ta bis revealcd will.
Ques. 40. Whet did God et jirsf reteal te man for the
rule of hie cbcdience P A. Tho rule whieh Ged sit first
revcalcd ta man for bis obediençe, was the moral law.

The Question on Missians-(First Quarter, Oun
MISSION~ TO THCE RUTI;ENIANS)-1. Wbo are the Ruth-
enians and whec do tbcy came from? Tbey are a
people cloecly rclatcd ta the Russians and spcaking a
lenguage wbich. ditTers from. Rlussien about as much
as vcry broad Scotch differs froin Englisb. They came
tram Galicia in Central Europe.

Lessan Hyrnns-Book of Praise : 418 (Supple-
mental Lesn,69, 111, 96 (Ps. Sel.), 64 (framn PRim-
,ku QuA1TcriLT), 67.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbat was tic risen Lord's commission ta the apostles ? ............. ............ ...........

2. For what woe they ta wait and wby ? ..................................................

SIQN NÂAdE HERE .....................................................................
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Leso I. THE COMINGO0F TUE HOLY SPIRIT Jarnuary 9, 191<;
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Ch. 1 -15-20 tells af the ehaosing af Matthias ta tako the place of Judai

arnongqt the twelvc apo3ties.
GOLDEN TEXT-Ynow ye not that ye are a temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelieth in you ?-z Corin-

thidns 3 : 16 (Rev. Ver.).
*,\fè'morize Ps. 19 : 4-6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acets 2 :1-13.

1 And wben the day of Ik#n'tecast was 1fuiiy carne,
they were ail 2 with an' arcord in ane phare.

2And suddeniy tiiere rame la sound frorn lieaven as
af ' a rushing înighty iwind, and it filed ail the house
where they wcre sitting

3 And there appeared untu thern s eloven tangues like
as of fire, and it sut upon cach ' of them

4 And t!.jy were al i Oued with the lliy 7 Ghost. and
began ta speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave
themr utterance.

5 £ And there were dweiling nt Jeru'saicm Jt.ws.,
devout men, 'aout af every nation under he-avcn.

610 >Zaw when this was noiscd abraad, the inultitude
carne tagQther, and wcrc confaunded. because that
every man heard them &t speak, in bis own language.

7 And they wcre ail ainazed and marveiied, saying

12 ane ta another, Bchold, are nat ail thlese which spcajk
Ga.liio'ans ?

8 And how hear we every man in aur awn Iltanguqe.
whierein wc were barn ?

9 I>7r'thians, anl 'Mecles, and E'arnites, and th(.
dwclers in Mc\Isopata'rnia, 14and in Judme'a. and Cap-
pado'cîa. in Pan'tus. and tl'aia.

10 as J.'bryg'ia, and I>amphyvl'ia, in E.'gypt, and ifin
the parts of Lib'ya about Cyrc'nc, and 17 strangers of
Rame, asJewvs -and proclvytes,

1l 39 Cretes and Arta'bians. we da hiear thcn il speak
in aur tangues the 20wauderful warks of God.

12 And thcy wer-e ail aiiazed, and were il in daubt.
saying ane ta another, lVhat meaneto ttis ?

13 !? Others inocking said, = Thes e na are full af
ncwv wine.

Revised Version-' noiv corne ;, 2 together in ; 3 frotta hienven a s9ound ; 4 the rushing of a inighity t ongues-
parting asqutider ; Il ane ; 7 Spirit ; 1 Nowv thero -,9froin every ;30 And whezi titis sounad wrL9I heard. the Il 33peak-
ing ; 1: Omit ane to another Il a'angunge ; It Omil an-I ; asin Plîrygia ;"4Omit in . 17 sojaurners froin 18 bath
3Cretans 207 migliv workea7 perplemed ; t-' But otiiers ; = They arc fiued witii

IHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-The caming of the IIoiy Spirit. Acts 2:. 1-13. Th.-The indwclling Spirit, Rom. 8 : 1-11.
T.-Tbe Haiy Spirit promised. Joei 2 . 21-32. F.-Fruit af tue Spirit, Gai. 5 .18-26.
W.-Waork of the Spirit, John 16 : 7-15. S.-Svordo! the Spirit, Eph. 6 :10-13

Sunday-" Grieve nat tiîelIIoiy Spirit," Dph. 4 : 2&32.

THE LESSON
I. 1>OWFR

RECFIVEYD.
1. The day of
Pntecast (lit- 4,;W
erally. -the fit-

a Jewish fest -

lieid an the fift.
cth day alLer

:Sahbath. 1t

fe.ut o! wceks" ~
(Lx. 34:. 22;
i)cut. 16: 10).
because a week
af wek separ- >

1>agavr; "the AN EASTERN HOIJSE SHOW-
fcastoffiarves*t" ING UPPER ROOM
(Ex. 23 : 16).
aq beiag liela at tile ciasc of the whlcat harve3t in May
or June, whcat beirîg the it grain ta ripera in P.tiestine;
and -th.e day of the iirs-tiruits (oy 23 : 17 ; Nun.
21; : 26). froni the cremony af pres-enting bc!ore the
Lord two i"vaes baiced frgrm new whcat fleur. Wa3
f UIIY corne; 3o <bat aI thc. viitors ta Jeru!raicm werc
thece. Ai mnaay &% 2,500,flO Jew.s froin forcign parti
may have beca present. AUl togethoila one place
<11ev. Ver.) ; thse apaoi'tle-, with th,, 12f) nf ch. 1 - 1.
and. probably. ailier dL"ciplea %-iqiting, in Jrrusaicin.

EXPLAINED
They wcre likciy in "the upper rooni." ch. 1 -13. 14.

2-4. Suddenly . . a sound fram lacaven ; a super-
natural happening. As af a rushing mighty wind ;
iiteraiiy, *«a rnighty wind borne aiang." The souad
rcsembled that. af wiad. tliough it was not praduccdl
by wind Tangues parting asunder, like as af
lire (Rcv. Ver) ; nlot actual fire - thse tangues oniv
resembied flanie.. It (that is. anc tangue) flnot cale
upan thse twcivc aposties. but aisa on thec whlîoe coee-
pany. AU ; aposties and disciples, inen and waînten
FIUed wlth the Holy Spirit (11ev, Ver ); rcceiveil
the fuinesa af His powers and gifte.-the reai wondcr
of Peatecost. Other tôngues ; fareiga languages-
flot known before ta the speakers. As tho Spir;t
gave thern utterance. It was the Holy Spirit wif
dcterrnined what language cadis disciple shouid apeaik

II. POWER EXZERÇISED.-5, 6. DweUling at
Jerusalema Jews ; iaciuding visitors corne for tLà.-
Fcast and otherstvwho bail rcturned ta live perrnanentiy
in Jerustaien Davout mon;_ God-fearing mer,
(comipare Luke 2 :25, Acta S :2). This sound was
heard <Re'-. Ver.):; thse zound af v. 2. Multitude
came toaeor; eager ta know wvhat liad happeaced.
Con!aunded; confused, pçrplexe-d. Evriry man
heard. . lai,. language. %a the gactpel is to 1-r
preached to ail feople af every language (sec Dan.

7-14 ; Matt 2.9 : 10).
7-11. Ail those. . Gailluans. The twelvo apct-

tiee. except Judas. and, doubtle, snany of the hundr.l
and twenty were f roa Galilc (compare 'Mat. 2#1
69-73). EIvery man In aur own tongue ; wih

*F-or the. re<itation of th--. Srripttre.m rvasge in any ann Part of 1.it IV.. a Dipintn in Colors ive
A 11md 5r-ai anl a Golde-n %z"iar- ad-I4 for th- verses t4 tht. nth;r twa Parts re crtively. For Farnn a! Applicacij
appiy ta Rev. J. C. Robe>rt.san. our Gent-rai 5..-reuary Mor Sabth e.-bois . <ir'-1ratian Liue Buildiiniz. Warontn.

tCaurtesy af!1. B. R. PAssociation, Mr. S. C. Bafley.q, n. Sccrctary, 50 Old Bailey. London, Entland.



The Coming cf the Holy Spirit

couid nlot have been known ta tho people ai Galilco.
Parthians, and Modes, and Elamites, and the
dwellers in Mosoptamia ; Jews from tho far East.
Judrea. . Cappadocia. . Pontus. . Asia (the Rloman
Province on the -,ve3t coast of Asia Minor). In Egypt,
and. . Lybla about Cyrene ; freon northein Africa.
Sojourners fram Homne <Rev. Ver.) ,Romans
dwt.lliîrg, for a tirne. in Jerusatemn. Proselytes;

Gîtl< ho hadl are'pted the Jewisi faitb in wholo
nr inr part Cretes ; Natives of Crete, now Candia.
a large Islarnd in tire Mediterranean Sen. Azablans.
Large numbers of Jews %vote scttIed in Arabia.

III. POWER QUESTIONED.-12, 13. Amnazed;
st the marveis which they bail seen and hoard. Wore
ia douht ; wcre grcatly perplexed. nlot knowing what
te inake of ail that had happencd. Others mocklng ;
not froin amongst the "devout mon" of v. 5. but from
percons ai a diffeont character. Pull of nlew wlno;
jatoxicatcd.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
* Tire streots lin JaFnxsAtpur
Ï.arc very rrarrow. with sbops

col 'Z 1vt on cither aide, and are o'on-
~ ~stantly filcd %%ith throrrgs

of people coming and going.
StS~kr Menf as well as mromen,

1>~c. tur~ wcar long louse robes, but
:' t thc mcn's caps and tur-

Sebire .. . bans distinguish thern from
,. t he f aw housekeepers.

tu whosc faces are covercd
k4  ~ %vith cotton scarfs or veils.

'Many shopkccpcrs put
up blinds or awarngs of

i 7o iek oF cotton cioth to shield
A# irojirA -- àtherelvcs and their wares

tram thre fierce boeat. The streeUs are crookcd, as weii as
aarrow. so that ono can se oniy a icw rods ahead. and
are roughiy paved witb large. 4iat stanes. The shop-
k-eepers' tables and bhaches, set along the way. Icave
littie space for the pas'crs-by.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Wbat dom thre word "Pcntccost" mean ? Why

wus the Fcast sa mcd? WhMat orirer names wcre
givcn to it?7 Expiain each of thie.e namnes. How
Mary viaitors may have been Iiù Jcrusalem for the
Fet ' Where wero the aposteq 'l Who wcre with
themn?

2-4 What sort of sound wais board?7 Whcenco did
it corne ? Wbat corne upon ecc disciple?1 To what
prophet did God make Miis pre2cnce known by wind
and fire ? (l ICgo-. 19:11l. 12.) Wiîat was tire reai
%vonder of Pentecost ? Exrriain being lArd Nvitlr the
Sfpirit. Wbat did the Spirit enable the disciples to do ?

5-11 Who were included amongst the *Jews" of
v. 5 ? Explain "'devout mon." Wbat did tho inulti-
tudo do whon they heard the sound ? Who will be
included in tire number o! the rcdemcnd ? (Rev.7 : 9).

12. 13 I!ow were tire onlookiers at Pentecost affcctcd ?
lVhat faise oxpianation was given o! tho disciples'
actions ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is tho Day o! Pcnteeost rightiy called tho birth-

day of tire cirurch, or flot?
2. Wouid miracles be more or less effective thon

preoehing in leadizrg people to accept the gospel ?

A PRAYER

Spirit o! God, descend upon aur heott. Arouse -as
frorn aur indifference, roveol Christ unto us. teach
us the truthe thot ako us froc. Teach us ta rejoico
ia the knawledge thot Tbou art woiting to take up
Thy dwoliing in tira bearta of ail people. Make us
Thine agents in moking known to those about us tiroir
priviiogo of 6ceking Thoo ond kceping company witir
Thea. IVe asic in the name o! llim who promiscdl to
send Tirco ta us. Amen.

Prove froma Scr1pture-Thai God tril Vive us the
Il01Y Spirit.

Sharter Catechism2-Ques. 41. Whereta ishe moral
law aummerily comprehendedP A. The moral low is
summrrriiy comprohended in the ten commandments.
Ques. 42. Whai is thre sum of ie ica commandmcnt8 P
A. Tho aumn ai tire tea commandirrents is, To love tire
Lord aur Gad witb ail our heart, with aI aur seul. with
ail aur strength, an.1 with ail aur min1i, and. aur neigir-
bour as ourseves.

Tho Question on Missians-2. IIow many Rurth-
cnans are thera li Canada ? Thora are prabably
about a qoxirter of a million Rutirenians in Canada.
Soma ai them are lahorers in tire big citres, but most
ai themn are sotticd in greait colonies on tire farmrng
land.9 ai the prairies.

Lesson Hymms-Book ai Prone : 418 (Supple-
montai Lesson), 105. 10-q 24 (11s. Sol.), 551 (fram
?nnan.RT QurARUTUL). 103.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. What uigasprced tihe c'aming ai the Holy Spirit?. .........................................

2. What did He enable thre discip!es ta do?...................................................

3. Describe thre ciYect upon tho multitude....................................................

SIGN NALME HERE ................... ....... ........................... ................



Lesson III.
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PETER'S SERMON AT PENTECOST January 16, 1916
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-To-day's lesson tollnwvs immediately upon that for lat Sabbcoth.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever shall cati. on the naîne of the Lord shall be saved.-Acts 2 21.

*Memnorize Ps. 19 :1-6. THIE LESSON PASSAQE-Acts 2: 22-24, 29-41. Studv
Acts 2: 14-47.

22 Ye meen of Is'rnel, hear these words; ie'sus of o! tho lioly Ghiost, lie bath 18 shed forth this, whieh ye
Naz'aretb, a matn approved of God 1 among you by lenow sec and bear.
Smiracles and ivonders and signs, ivhirli Gcd did by 34 For Da'vid 0 is nlot asccndcd into the hem~ tfl

hum in thc midst of you. 3as yc yourse-lvps also know : but lie s.,thl hirasscif, The Loiti said unto noy Lord, Sit
23 Hini, being delivered 4 by the determinate counisel thou on my right band,

and foreknowledge oi God. ye 6 have taken, and by 35 281Until I make *2 thy focs thy footstool.
wicked bands bave crucified and sl:îin - 36 13 Therefore let ail the bouse of Is'rael 24 knuw

24 Wbeîr. Cod 8 bath raised up, hanving !oosed the afsîîredly,, thitit God hatb made :i that saine Je'sus,
peains of dcath : because it was not possible that lie whoin yc bave crucificd, both Lord and Christ

sbould bc bolden of it. 37 Noir when the- hieurd this, they wcre pricked ini
29 8 Mà\en and brcthren, let nie f recly speak ui o you their heart, aind said unto Pe'ter and 28 10 the rest of

o! the patriarch Da'vid, that lie 9 is both dead and thoe apustles, 27 Men and bretioren, wbat shall we do>
buried. and his 1 ispulchre iswîith us unto this day. 38 28 Trhen Pe'ter s:iid u 2to tlîem, Repent 2P and b..

30 Il Theïefore being a prophet, and knowing that baptized. evcry one o! you .nI tbe namo of Jo'sus Christ
Cod hd swrn wth a oab to hum, that of tbe fruit o! 11 for the remission o! 31 sir.s, nd yo abioll reccive the

hiGon.2 b a orng t an e ont .h wud1 rie gift of thie Iloly Ghost.
hist o i icordin tonte 39sh wudi ms p i For 32 tle promise ls i.uto you, and to your chu.-

Chrit Vosot.on bs thone;dren, and to ail that are afar off, even as niany as the
31 Ho Id seeing this before spake o! the resurrection Lord our Ood shah) cclII3.

o! 18 Christ, that le bis soul was nuL loft in bell, neither 40 And wotb niany other words u did ho testify -id
bis flesb did sec corruption. cxbort, eaying, Saove yourselves froin this u untowacd

32 This Je'sus 17 bath God raised up, whcrcof we ail generation.
are wjtnesses. 41 38Then they that gladly reccived bis 'word utre

33 ZIT erefore being by the riszbt band o! Cod baptized : and 32 tbe saine day there 'were added iio
exalteil, and baving received o! the Fathor the prontise thein asabu tbree tbousand souis.

Revlsed Version-'utyu:mghyorsnl odr ecasy Ivurels know; 'up: by the
band o! iawless men did crcf odsa mtbt:pns 3eheImysy unto you f rcely of tut,
* botb died and was:- 10 tm lBigteeoe32Oîforudd;3stonupn hi.q tbrono:- 14 foreneing
tbis spake : '$tbe ; Uneite wa olf nIaenrddbsfebsccruto;Iid God raise up ; le poucd
forth ,Il Omit low; .3:seddnt Th 2 hn nme h~fos lo h fret . : Omit Ther,-forp -
24 thereforo know ; 26 bim otLodcdCrttiJsu hmy<ruiid: ito :2'l Omit Men and 2s And
Peter -. 20 ye ; 30 unto tht ~ or 2t o stepoie 2 eohm 4b etificd. and oxloortcd tb'îîî
u erooked; 29They thon ta eavd Oi b an a;~i htdy

fHOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
,\I-Pter*,s sermon at Pentecost, Acts 2: 14-28. Th.-A cali tu repentance. Isa. 53: 1-7.
T.-Poter's sermon at Pentecoat, Acts 2 .29-47. F.-Slvction tbrougb Christ, John 3 - 14-21.
W.-Whoeoevcr believeth, Rom. 10 :4-13. S.-Funcss of loy, Pa 16 - 1-11.

Sunday-One un Christ Je-cus, Johni 17 : 20-26.

THE LESSON
Peter indîgnantly denied the charge of drunkennosa

brougbt against tho disciples (v. 13). declaring thot tîo
bestnwal o! noir powcrs on the disciples was tho fui-
filment of an ancient proploecy. Vs. 14-21.

J. CîînîsT CtUUÇIIED.-22. Yo men of
Israci ; a titie fuli of hcnor. reminding the Jienrers
thr.t they %vere God'.% people. Peter wished t0 vvin
lois audience. Jesus of Nazsxeth. '*Jesu'~ wa.s a
common naine among-tt the Jews. "Of Nazareth-
tells wlîat Jes.u.i was meant. Approved ; -clcarly
sbon.n" "specihly set forth." Of Qod ; by whorn
Jesus iras sent and froin whrbon lie recved His authior-
ity. Ey mighty works îRev. Ver. ; lterally,
."powcrs") and wonders and signa ; tbre naines for
Jesus' marvelous act-%. thec firit pointieZ te Vthc power
o! the docr, tia second to tho wonder in the behnlder
and the third tn the tenching Vo bc drawr frorn thein.

23, 24. Deliveredl; by Judas% tha traitor. The
rinx iords shbow that the betr.,y.nl and dtath o! Jesun
iras keown and milleid beforchand by God. Ye by
thec band of lawlous men (Rrv. Ver.) ; that is, the
Romane. who wece outside tho law of Israel. Dld

EXPLAINED
eruci!y and il __________

a bo0ut Jesus'
deallo the Jews
a ct ed freelv,
and w-cre, thoere-

Whom God
raisod up (Rov.
Vcr.) ,frorn the - -

deod, rcversing
ail that the
Jcws bcd donc.

Vs. 2-3con-
tain a quotation L
fr ri l'a. 116,
wbich Peter HEALD 0F ST. PETER
uxoes on tu appîy Froin a Drawing by Rapiosel
te J#eaus.

II. Cînîs ExLTD.-9-s2 Men anid
brotion; a solecen and reapectful mode o! addtcsa-ý.

*Fnr th". reritinn ()f thr lirriptun. 'Mimory Pagsin any one Part <if List IV., a Diploma in ('olors in rivr-n.
A Rx-d <aand a ,, -laar -aldd fur titvérses nIhr ther twn Part% resperti,%,ly l or Forni of .>.plicati">-.

apply to Rh'v. J1. C. fleberisen. our Grne-raI Serre.snj for ShhtSho1,Conf-em crtitn Lfi, Building, Tloront.
fCourtrs«y of. I. . Asýqocixtion. MNr. S. C. flailey. Hion. Scret.sry, 56 Old flaily, London, England.



Peter's Sermon at Pentecost

The patriarch, ; "firet father" or "chiet fatther," a titto
given ta David as the hoad of the family freinl whioh
the Messiab wae ta comae. I bath dead and buried;
and therotore the words of tho psalm could flot apply
ta hini. Knawing that od had sworn. Compare
2 Sain. 7 :16 with Pa. 132 :1I. This divine promise
was cornpletely fulfllod in tha resurrectian of Jesus.
The arg'umnt of v. 32 je: David foratald that the
Messiahi shauld riso froin tha dcad . God raisrd Jesus
tram the dead ;tharefora Jesue je tho Mlessiahi.

33-36. By the rlght hand of Gad ; that is, by
God'a power. Exalted ; ta tho throno ait the Father'o
aide. (Seo ch. 1i 9 ; IIeb. 1 : 3, 4.) Havlng re-
calved. .the promise of the Ealy Ohoat ; the
Holy Spirit who had been promised. Jesus' word iii
John 14 . 16, 17 was now made goad. Re hath
poured forth thia (17ev. Ver.). In v. 17 it is God
..Pours out" the Spirit; bore it je Christ, so coin-
pletely ane ara tho Father and the Son. Y. now see.
Apparently tha tangues like fiTe remained visible for
sorem re. *And hear ; a reference ta the speaking
af ncw languages (v. 4) and 'whnt wvas epaken in thein.
For Dait-d la flot ascended ; but had gona down ta
the gravn, "dilept with bis fathers," 1 Kas. 2 : 10.
Re salth hlirnsel; in the llOth P:alin. which the
.lews beliaved reforrad ta the Messiah. That same
Jsus . ye. crucifled. Peter presses home on hie
hearers their awful guilt. Lard ; divine in nature
and authority. Christ; the Anointcd One or Mes-
sish.

III. CHRIrST AccEPTED.--37-41. Priclced in
thoir beart; etung with reinorse under Petcr's
stem,. straight worde. What saah we do ? ta ecape
dcserved puniehinent. Repent ; turn frain sin ta
Cod.-a change of heart and life. Be baptized;-

jthe autward sign cf the inward change. In the nm
of Jesus Christ; confeseing and trusting Ilum as

jSaviaur. 'Unto (Rev. Ver.) the remnissian ("for-
givenoss") of sini. Sec Matt. 26 : 23 and compare
L.uie 24 : 27 ; Matt. 28 : 19 ; Acte 16 - 29-33. This
untoward (literally. crooked"> generationè; those
who had hrought upan theslves guilt and doom by
<'rwifyinz Jesus. As a resuit of Petez*e sermon 3,000
were baptizcd.

THE GEOGRAPH1Y LESSON
TnE Touré or Jus. according ta mnany echalars.

mnny be feund to the nortis cf Jorusalein, in a limestone
rliff rLIsng almoet vcrtically, like the sida cf saine huga
building In thie clitY je a large cave. theo pen-ng into
it bavrinq been hewn into theabsape o! a doorway.
Irisida the daorway jes a zoom. partly natural, psrUly
artifirial, with another inuer cave opening frein iL.
Tho innermost reoin was long ego partiahly made

rcady ta serve as tho tomb of aine rtch man, but k wae
neyer Quite fir.ied. Only ana place for a body wae
coinpleted. This may hiave been the vcry place whero
the body of Jesî's wvas rcvcrently laid, and frein which
Ife rase, tia conqueror et death and the grava.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22 Howv did Peter show his respect for hie heoarers

Explain "approvad." rin whûin did Jesus receive
Ihie authority ? What three names are given te Jesus'
wondorfui deede? Wliat sthe epecial rncaningofet ci?

23. 24 By whom n'as Jesus "delivered V' Whoe
purpose was fulfllad. in the crucifixion cf Jesus ? Why
werfe the Jews guilty 7 What diii thb raieing of .lesus
prove ? (Rom. 1 : 4.)

29-32 Why n'as David called "the patriarchi?"
How did Peter prove that the 1Oth Pi3alm could net
apply ta David ? To wheat promise does v. 30 refer 7
lowv was this complctcly fulfillcd? Find a referenco

ta God's oath in I{ebrews. (liIe>. 6 . 17, 18.)
33-36 To what position n'as Josue exaltrd ?
37-41 What did the people nsk? Give Petcr's

anewer. hlaw many wcre baptired ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Which deservpd the greatcr blame for Jesue'
death. Judas or the rulets of tha .bows 7

2. Are wc sponsible or nat for tIsa crucifixion cf
Jesus ?

A FRAYER
O God, n'a lift aur hearte ta Thea in adaring wonder.

As n'a thinir of The n'a ara lest in laveannd praiso.
Thon giveet us Thysaîf ; may wo receiva Thea. Thou
doet tell us of Thy longing ta receive us and all aur
houschold . may nat ana of thein ho mieeing as we
bon' in subiisian ta Then. Thon mnay n'a go out ta-
rethor ta win athers ta Thea, through Christ. Amen.

Prove from Scrlplsure-rhai Goti onie Ii Son la
save Mie world.

Shoiter Catechlem--Ques. 43 Whnl <s Uie prefae
ta Uhe ten commazudmenis?1 A. The prciace ta tho ten
cammandinents je in these n'ords, 1 arn the Lord ihy
God, srh<ch haie bro:sght thee out of Uie land of Egypt, out
of the hou-Rc cf bandae.

The Question an Mlsslons-.1. WVhat je the reli-
gion of tIse hnthenin in tieir on'n coun.try ? It la
a mixture of thc doctrines and custoins of the Grcck
Church af iAussia and the Roman Cathlîohc Clîurch.
Tha church n'orslîip consiste cf long and gorgiveus coe-
mnties, with vcîy littla tcaeing.

Lesson Hymnn.-Book of Preise: 41S (Supple-
mental Lesson), 46, 50.8S3 (P'a. Sel.), 559 (trra PnA Mnr
QUARUEERLT), 69.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. What affect bail Potte' words an tho mnultitudes T ......... ........................

2. ' Iaw did ho tell thein they iniglîfh liev ' ...... ...........................

.. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Lesson IV. THE SPIRIT 0F LIFE January 23, 1916
LESSON SETTING-The IEpistie to thse Romans was wrstten by Paul (rom Coriat, probably abut tit

end o! A.D. 5S or the beginning of 59, to the Chrietiane et Rome. The lesson ta taken fromt tihe doctrinal purtiun
of the Epintie (elle. 1 to 11), which ie followcd by the practical part, chs. 12 ta 10.

GOLDEN TEKT-As many~ as are led by thse Spirit of God, these are sens of God.-Ronans 8 : 14s (Rev. Ver.i.
*Mlemorize Pa. 19: î, 8. THE LESSON PASSAGE -Romibns8: 12-17, 26-30. Study

Romans 8 : 12-30.
12 à Thercloro, brethron, WC aro debture, not to the tics . fur vue knuw tiut 14 what WC esould 1?ra- f.,r ý&â

fiesh, to live alter tise flesis. wre ougbt :but the Spirit 'usi!l onaketis intercesqion
13 For if ye livo alter the fieh, ye 2 shall die : but if for us with Croanings which cannat ho uttered.

t yo tbrough the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body. 27 And ho that soarchots tise heurts knoweth what is
ye sahal hive. tise inid of the Spirit, becauso he rnaketh intercession

14 For as mnany as are lud by thu Spirit of Cod, 4 thoy fur the saints according to the unitl of G d.
are the sons o! God 2 n eko ht'a1tig oktgte u

15 For ya &have nat received the spirit of bondago 2good we o o thons t Ma loe odl themg wha re tehr futl
again 6 ta fear ; but ye 7 have roccivcd the à Spirit of accodit thie purpplove.d eto hoaetecle
adoption, wiîoreby we cry, Ab'ba, Father. codnt hsprse

16 The Spirit 9 iteelf beareth witness with our spirit, 29 F or woholei "did foreknow, ho aiso 1"<lsd pie-
that we are 10 the children of God : destinate to bie conformced to the image of hie Son. tIat

17 And if children. thon boire ; boire of God. and ho migist bo thse fistborn arnaxsg mlany bretru>.
joint-boire with Christ ; if so ho that wo suifer witb 30 Il Moreovor whom he 17 did predostinate. thmit
him. that wo may ho aiso glorificd iltogothor. hoe also called : and whomn ho callcd, thcm ho aise

26 il Lîkowise the Spirit aiso holpeth our li infirmi- iustificd . and whoma he justified, tisho lani glorificd.
Reviaed Version-, So thon, brotbren 2 muet die 3by tise spirit yo mortify ; thoso are sons ; rcoi cd

not ; 6 unto - 7Omit have -,&spirit (onait "a "); 9 himseif ; 10 Omit the; -I witb him ; 12And in liko manner ;
13 irîfirmity; . "4how to prav as ; is to tbom that love God ail thinge work togother for good, even to thom tbat are
cailld ; té foreknew ; 17 forcordained ; 18 And whom.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-The spirit of life, Rom. 8 .12-21. Th.-** 115e abondant mercy," Luko 15 : 18-24.
T.-The spirit of life, Rom. 8 : 22-30. F.-Tsted, 1 Peter 1 . 3-9.
W.-A now hurt, Ezok. 36. 25-31. S, -Rffewed in mimd, E ph. 4 : 17-25.

Sundlay-Ineparable love, Ranm. 8 : 31-39.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Du'ry.-i2, 13. Therefore. Peuh

bas just been telling bie readors thet thoir
bodies. thougis tboy muet dia. nill ho raised
again. We are debtors ; that ie, it je our
duty as thoso who bave this biesed hope. /" A
Not ta the fiesh ; that le, ta aur sinful
humnan nature ; we ara net ta livo 30 as ta
ploaso that. Ta live alter thse fiesh ; ta
gratify aur sinful dosirce. H. shail die.
Sin Ieads ta doatht eternai. Through thse
Spirit; by tho power which the 1¶aiy
Spirit givos. Do mnortify ; put to death.
complcteiy dostray. Thse deeds of thse
body ; the sinful dcedt, wbiîb spring fram
bodiiy desirce. Yo uhall lve ; tise lite
whicb deatis cannat bartu.

Il. LIiERiTy.-it, 15. Led, by tise
Spit af God ; yiclding thom.qelves ta
Himn who wili conduet thons away fram sin
and inta tise wiii af Gad. Sons of God ; ST.
w6ith ail the rights and priviicgos of tisat
biesed position. A good translation o! v. 14 is :
"For the soens of God are thosa wbo ara guidod by tise
Spirit of Gad."1 Not. . thse bpirit of bandage ; tise
spirit that wouid maco thon fccl liko slaves fearing
tie ager of God hocauso of their sins. Again ta
fear ; so as t a lu back into a stateof a! ar. Spirit
uf adoption ; the spirit suitablo ta tîsoso who have
heome sans of Cod. Tisa practica of adopting: sons

was consmon amnonget the Greeke and Ro-
mans ; tbough it was unknown amonget thse
Jows. Whereby we cry ; with boidcass
and confidence. Abba, Father. "Abisa"
las juet Aramaie (thse languago of thse Jw
a forma! l?brew> for "fathsor." Tkerepe
tition je hiko the happy, confident csy of a
child.

16, 17. Tise Spirit. . beaxetis w itness
wlth our spirit. "0ur own apir.,," tise
znoaning je, "teles us that WCo ara God'e
cilidren, and WC know, that, in so teiiing

< ( us, aur spirit ie prompted and clircfcd bys
tise Spirit o! God. Children ; sharing
God'à nature as wcih as bearing Bis nae.
Boira . . joint-helrs ; passassars, in pros4-
pect, with Christ, o! tise isavenly giory.
Jowish law gava a doubla portion ta tisa cid'
est son, but Roman iaw mnade ail cbildren,

PAUL including adopted anaes, sisara ali.ko in tise
inheritane. Suifer wlth hlm ; endure

tisa suiferinge tisat camne bocauso WC Pive for Chris.R
(llorified tagether. Tha glary of iseavan wiil be tise
roward of aur suffcring, and tise suifcring will cive fit-
nase for the giory.

II> 1{OPE.-26, 27. Tise Spirit sa helpeths
"«helps, as with a strang supporting band." Our in-
firmities ; aur sho-issgtednosa and fceblenes osf
faith. wo know not, etc. ; that in, whMlo Wo do

*Far tise rs'îitation o! tise ScoiPture MeImory Pssagrs in any onc Part <s! List IV.. a Dipioma in Colora is givpn.
A Red Scal anq: a Gelden Secai are addcd for the v'erew': of tise ather two Parts rcspectivclv. F or Forra of Applicatimi.
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertsan, aur Gencrai Secrctary for Sabbatb Scboais, Canfoderation Lifo Building, Taronto.

tCaurlosqy a! 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailay, flan. Socrotary. Z" Old Bs.iiey, Landan, Englaesd.



The Spirit of Life

koow what7we are ta pray for-that we may ho com-
pletely saved from sin and to hoinces, we do not know
wbat the necd of the mnoment je for which we ahoulci
pray. The Spirt.-. maketh intercession ; prays
for us. With groaninge (or sigbs), etc. ; passionate
entreaties which cannot bc put into worde. But wbat
the Spirit asks for je knoivn to the ecarohar of hearts.

28-30. We knaw;, becauee wo trust in the good-
nase of God. AU things work together for good ;
because they are under God'e contrai and direction.
Love oci; having given their hearts and lives to
Hime. Calleci according ta his purpose. It je
God who, through Rie blessed Spirit, persuades and
enables us ta give ourselves ta lm. Dici fcreknow ;
choosing thema as lus owa. Dici predeetinate ; set
spart. Called ; drew ta Rimaiof by Hlie own power
and grace. Justifled ; eet themn free from, the guiit
and condemnation of ein. Glorifled ; brought ta the
heavenly home.

TEM VA SACRA
In the city of Rame, ta which Paul'e greut Epistie

vas eent, stood a famous building called the Colosseum,
the ruine af vhieh may stiil be sen. Weetward from
this buiding rune a etreet known as the Via Sacra
("Sacred Way"), apanned, a dozen rode away, by a
epleodid arch built somne years after Pau1'e time ta
celebrate the destruction cf Jerueaiem by the Romans.
On either aide of the etreet may bc sean fragments of
the atone faundatione andi walle of buildings long ago
burat or overthrovn. Grass andi floyers graw nov
ail about the remaine of the let buildinge. At the
right soma modern buildinge riee high aboya the level
on which the aid ana3setood. At the loft a low hili
shows parte of more ancient walla, wýith vines cavering
the cruxnbled etone and trecs growing baside thcm.
In the distance, etraight abead je a bill. nov covered
with modern buildings, tun which, in Paul'e time, the
palaces of the emperar ,-d eoma rich and important
citizeos, stocd, the valley babyw beiog crowded with
temples9 and shape andi public buildings. Ail the
holiday parades and processione used ta, pass through
the Via Sacra.

LESBS QUESTIONS
12, 13 01 what, hope had Paul been epeaking?

WVhat je meant by aayiog that va are debtore?7 Ex-
plain the meanixtg cf "flah." What je it ta livo aiter

the flesh?7 To what dos sin lead?7 Explain "mor-
tify." What je it that vo are tu murtify ? What are
"the works cf the flesh ?'" (Gai. 5 .10-21.) What
wiii resait from doing thie ?

14, 15 Dy whomn are the sons of Ccd lad ? Explain
"the upirit cf bandage." What je "the Spirit cf adop-
tion ?" Gîva the meaning cf 'Abbe." Where
did .Jesue use thie titia ? (Mark 14 :36.)

16, 17 What je metant by the vitaces of the Spirit?
To what dace tha Spirit wcitness? What ehould vo
do with Christ on aarth ? What may vo share wvith
Him, in hecaven ? Where did Jesue pray that Hie
disciples mniglit ha with Him ? (John 17 . 24.)

26, 27 liow dots the Hocly Spirit help -,mlI Fot
what shoulci we pray ? What is it that ,we do ot
know about cur prayars ?

28-30 0f what may thora who lova God ha sure ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Hava va any gond xraason ta ha afraid cf Gcd ?
2. Co we ha free if God foreknows vhat wa ara ta

do ?
A PRAYEZ

Spirit cf Ccd, descend upon my heart ; fix My
affections upon Thea. Make me diecontented witb.
out Thee, and at peacei vith Thez. Equiip me £et
service. Use me as Thou wilt. Teach me ta inter-
coda for others. Andi may it ho the greateet longiog
cf my life ta have otbars filad with Thea. Amen.

Prove fram Script ure--That ire mcp be God's
children.

Shortor Catechiem-Ques. 44. What dath Uie pre-
face to the ten commandmen.s Cea ch us ? A. The preface
ta the ten commancimente taacheth us, That hecause
Ccd ie tho Lord, and aur Ccd, and Rodeemar, therefora
va ara bound ta kecp ail bis conmandments.

The Qustion an Missions-I. Are the Rutheniaus
cf any henefit ta Canada ? Yes, they do a great deal
o! the heavy work an the saiîroads, an the streets cf tha
chties, in the factories andi minas and an the farmes cf
the West. They settia an sama cf the rcughast land
on the prairies and will in time turn it ino good farme.

Leesen Hymmn-Book cf Praisa : 418 (Supple-
mental Leeson), 203, 100, 77 (Pa. Sel.), 552 (frcm
PRIMART QuAnTERiLT), 404.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Blow may wa know that va arc God's childreo ? ...........................................

2. What viii ha the reward of suffering with Chist ? ...........................................

3. What doas tho lioly Spirit do for God'a childrcn ? .........................................

4. Ta what pattern ehould the lives cf Gcd's children confcrm ? ..................................

SIGN NAME lm .......................................................................
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TH-E LAME MAN LEAPING January 30, 1916
EETWEENU THE LESSONS-The losson foliows immediataly upon Lesson III.

GOLDEN TEXT-Peter said, Silver and gold have I none ; but what I have, that give I thee. In the naine of Jesxs
Christ of Nazareth, waik4--Acts 3 : 6 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Ps. 19: 9, 10. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Acta 3 :1-12. Study Acts, ch 3.
1 Now Po'ter and John i went up tegether into tho 8 And Ilhle leopinig up atood, and walked, and

temple nt the hour of prayer, being the ninth hour. 12entored with thom ino t he temple, walking, and Icap-
2 And a certain man 2 am f rom hi, mothor's womb ing, and praising God.

wus carried, whom they laid daily nt tho gate o! tho 9 And ail the pooplu eaw 1dm walking and praising
temple which is called Beautiful, ta ask aima of them God:
that entered inta the temple ; 10 And they 13knew that it was ho which sot for aima

3 Who seing: Pe'ter and John about ta go inta the at tho Beautif ul 14gato of tho temple:; and they weru
temple asked 

4 
an aima. filed wxth wonder and amazement at that which bad

4 And Pe'ter, fastening his eyes upon hilm with John, happonod unta hlm.
eaid Lok onus.Il And as 1"the lame man which was heolod hold

' nid hogkave heed unta thora, expteting ta recoive Pe'ter and John, ail theo oplo mni togethor unta tlem
aomething 6 of them. in tho porch that is called Sol'omon's, greatly won-

6 4 Thon Pe'ter said, Silvor and gold bave I none; doring.
but 

7 
such as 1 have givo I thec : In tho nane of Je'sus 12 And when Pe'ter saw it, ho answered unto the

Christ of Naz'areth g rise up and waik. people, Ye mon o! Xs'raei, why marvel ye at this"le?
7 And ho took bil by tho right hand, and 'b!i ted himi or why "7look yo 8o eamnestiy on us, as though by aur

Up: and immediateiy bis feet snd 1
0

ace bancs re- owna power or la holinoss we haed made Iothis mon ta
ceived strength. waik ?

Revised Version-, were going up inta; that was à door; ta receivo an aia; froin; -, But PeterT
wbat 1 have that gie Omil rise up and ; Ilraisi; "'is anklo onS; il Iosping up, ho stood, and began to

wak 
2 
ho~ - i ton knowlodge of hlm that; leGate; lbho held Peter;1 man; 17fasten yo your cyes on us

lad&ines;'I hlm.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-The lame man leaping, Acts 3: 1-11. Th..-Blessings of Christ's kingdom, Isa., ah. 35.
T.-The lame man looping, Acta 3:12-20. F.--Gratitudo for God's morales, Pa. 107 : 8-15.
W.--The lame man leaping, Aots 3 : 21-20. S.-Christ h-cals the lame, John 5 : 1-9.

Bunday-"1Lard, increaseoaur faith," Mattni? : 14-21.

THE LESSON EXPLA[NED
I. THEu CRiPPLE,.-1. Peter and John ;o! ten

mentianed tegether : as fishlng partniers (Luke 5 :10) ;
sont ta preparo the Passover (Luke 22: 8) ; coming:

tothosepuchre,
;4 John 20: 2-5.

See also ch. 8:
t! ' ._ù 14 ; Ga. 2: 9.

Went up; from
J, pithe iower part

of Jerusalein ta
Mount Zion,
wheru the tem-
pie stood. Haur

- ninth haur ;3
o'clockp.m., the

PETER HEALS TE LAME MAN timo o! t ho
evening temple

sacrifice. It would sacra that piaus Jews at this timo
observed threo sot hours o! prayer,-tbe third (0 o.m.),
tho sizth <12 noan) and tho ninth, following in this
Dan. 6 : 10, compare Ps. 55 : 17.

2, 3. A certain -an ; weil known, bath from the
place and Irom bis infirmity ; ho had been lame from
bis hirth. At the gate cf the temple. Maimed
heggars wero commonly set at the temple approoches
(John 9 : 8). as is 3till tho case in regard ta MItohan-
modan mosques in the East and churahes throughout
Europe. A writer an Eastern customsaBaya : "The
lepors, tho biind, the aripples, have eao'u their aoauis-

tomed spot ini the thoroughfarcs, but especialiy out-
aide the citygates, and outsido the doors of the masques,
ta which they are carried daily by their friends, and
whcre they Bit, with their wooden bowls in front of
them, ta receive the aims of the passers-by, uttering
their ceaseless and piteous wail." fleautlful ; per-
haps the gato on the east icading fromn the court of the
womou, said to have becu made of Corinthian bronze
aud ta have far surpassed in value ail the rest. Anked
an aima ; a Xift of jnoney.

IL. TEm CURtE.---6. Fastening his eyes upan
hlmn; ta turn the man's attention upon the speaker
hiraseif rather thon upon the expccted aia, and
porhapa ta excite in hlm the czpeatation of a greater
gift than money. look on us ; the representatives
of Jesus, wha alone possessed lieaiing power. Gave
heod; carnest attention. Expecting. . samething ;
etili looking for an allas and haviug no thought of the
cure just at band. Bulver and gold . . nane. The
oposties mode no dlaima upon the common funds a! the
church (secech. 2 : 44). Such au 1 have give I ;
and Peter had far more thon money ta bestow. In
the naxue of Janus Christ of Nazareth ; by His
authority. It was as if Jasus Himacîlf woe speaking
throurh the opostie. Uise up and walk ; a test of
the man's faith (compare Matt. 21 :14).

7, S. Teet ond ancle bones ; words such as a
doctor like Luke would employ. Recelved strongth ;
literaiiy, "beoame solid." They miust have grown
weak froin iaek of use. Leaping up stood. .

* For the recitation o! the Seripture MfcmorY Pasages in any ano Part of List IV., a Dipiomna in Colors is Civen.
A Red Seai and o Golden Scai are addcd for the verses of tho other two Porta raspectivcly. For Foai of Application,
appiy ta Rov. J. C. Robertson, aur Gonerai Socretary for Sabbath Sahools, Confederation Liue Building, Toronto.

*CourWey of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bafley, Hlon. Sorotary, 58 Old Baiiey, London, England.

Lesson V.



Trhe Lame Man Leaping

walkod. . walking, and loaping. Lame from birtb,
lie did net know how to walk: lia hegan hy a jump,
then a wvalk, and se on. Praising God; hie lieart
renning o,,er with gratitude.

111. Tirec CROWD.-S-12. AU the people ee.w
hlma. Thora was ne lack of testimony te the miracle.
Filled with wonder and ainazemnent ; at the
marvalous cure wbicb tbay liad witnessad. Hgeld
Peter and John ; clinging te tbam in bis oxcitement.
Ran together. "Miracles were halls hy which Ged
drow the people togathor te bear tha sermon conccrning
Jesus." Porch.- . called Solomon's ; the portiro
or celonnade running along the aetera aide o! tbc
temple. Petr .. an wered ; the looks and expres-
sions in the crowd. Why mnarvel . . why looký.
on US. ..Do yeu sea," saya Chrysostom, "'how abatr
of aIl ambition ho ie, and bow lic repaIs the honor paid
te bimeel! ?

Peter, baving pointed hie bearers te God as the
source of the power san ia the miracle, gots on te
bring home te them thair guilt in rejccting and cruci-
f.ving Jasus, and thon shows tbemn how tboy may find
mnercy through thie sane Jesus. Vs. 13-26.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

+ Standing on the western
ô.'\ \ aide o! the Moo.w Or

cý e OLIvES, one secs at bis feet
0 t the downward slope cover-

t- f'r cd with small fields or gar-
tSças c dans acparnted by walls of

tu ' loosely piled etonas. At
chrLL ~the foot of Uice elope the
eF 7. JI~X ~~ ~' greund drops abruptly into

seh. a deep gorge, the Valley et
tu the Kidron. On the oppo-

~a site side of the valley je
steep ascent, partially made
into terraces, but net

I. 7, IvaR ofr weIî cultivnted. Thle hill-
SA#7avTr/A. top aboya the terraces je

surxoundad by a bigh wal,-40 te 60 feet according
to the contour of the bill, the wnll baing made of hewa
atone set in mortar, viith square battîcinents along ils
upper edge.. That is the anciant will of Jcrusnlam.
Dcyond it and over a confused mass of bouses mny ba
seen, in what loeks like a post, a building crowncd hy
a large doma. This is the 'Mosque of Omar on tha
site o! the ancient temple.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
1 What two apoaties appear in the lesson 7 Men-

tion othar occasions on which they are found together.
Explain 'went Up." Whither did the two apos9tle3
go ? At what heur ? What ware the othar houre o!
prayci ? Wbare in the temple callcd "an bouse of
prayer ?" (Isa. 56 :7, compare Matt. 21 :13.)

2, 3 Who liad been brought te the temple? For
what purpose ? Where wvas hc laid? Where was the
'Beautiful" gate, and whiat waa it like ? What did

the mnan expect from Peter and John?7
4-6 How did Peter tura the man's attentien to him-

self ? What was the lame mian bidden to do ? Mhat
was Peter unable te give him ? By wbose power was
the cripple cered ? Where did Jasue heal a blind
beggar ? (Mlarkt 10 ;4&-52.) And Paul a lame man ?
(Acte 14 :8-10.)

7, 8 How did the lame man show that he was cured ?
9-12 What did Peter eay te the multitude?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. WWh ij the most valuablo possessiolà, health or

riches ?
2. Ie the healing of the sick the church's business ?

A PRAYERL

Makoe us like Thysaîf, O Savieur, helpful, kiad,
tboughtful, diligent, persevering. Make us tender
of heart. Open our eyes that we inay sec the need
about us. Increase our faith that we may plead with
Thee for our friands. Teach us Tby will for~ tbem,
and mako us joyful only as we serve, in Thy namne.
Amen.

ar~ froin Scripture--Thal Jesus ca heal the sick.

Shorter Catechiam-Rcview Questions 39-44.
The Question on Missions-5. Are thora any pos-

sible dangers from the presence of the Ruthenians in
Canada ? Yas, several troubles might arise. They
mighit lose thair o;vn systemn of religion and morale and
fail to get ours. They migbt also romain a separato
and hostile people, thus hreaking up the unity of our
national life.

Lesson Hymns-Book 6f Praise : 418 (Suppla-
mental tesson), 132, 134, 17 (Ps. Sel.), 549 (from
PRL\ZAUY QUATITERLY). 148.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Tell about the z.,re in the lesson...-......................................................

2. Wh.-t did Peter say about the Power bY which it was wrougt? ................................

.3. What was the affect on the onlookaîs ? ...................... ...........................

.............F.............. . .................................... .......... ....
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Lesson VI. THE BOLDNESS 0F PETER AND JOHN February 6, 1916
EETWEEN THE LESSONS-There la no break hetwten the lesson for last Sunday and to-day's lessan.

GOLDEN TEKT-Watch ye, stand fast le the faith, quit you like meen, bo strong.-Y Corinthians z6 : 13.
*Memorize [sa. 53: 1-3. THE LESSON PASSACIE-Acts 4: 8-21. Study Acts 4:

1-31.
8 Thon Po'ter, filled with the Hoiy Gh,.'it, said ointo 15 But whcn they had commaeded their 1,o go asidc'

thora, Ye ruiors of the peoplo, and eiders 1 of Is'rael, otit of the council, they conferred cmang themocîves,
0 If we this day 1'ho examied e!o the aod dcod 16 Saying, What shall we do ta these menC? for that

donc toi4 tho impotent jean, hy wbat ineans 'ho is mado indeed a notable miracle bath heen 1"donc hy thom lis
wboie ; manifoot to ail 17 tbem, that dwcil in Joru'saiem ; and we

10 Be it known unto yau cil, and to ail the pecopie of cannot deny il.
!s'rael, that i hy tho namne of Je'sus Christ of Naz'areth, 17 But th et it spread n furthcr among the people,
wbcrm yo crucified, wbnm Gnd raised from the dead, lot us 18straitiy thrcaten thein, that tlîcy spcak lience-
even 4 hy him dotb this man stand bore hefore you whoie. forth to no man ie tlîis camne.

11 1 This is the stono whicb wcs set et nougbt o! you 18 And they callcd them, and 19commacded thein
8 huilders, whicb 1 is hocome the boad of the corner. nt to spcak at cil cor tec je the namne o! Jo'sus.

12 10 Neither is there salvation in any othor .for 19 But Pe'ter and Jolne answerod and said unto
there is cone othor namne under beaven il given among tbom, Wlîotbor it ho right ie the siçht o! God to hearken
mon, "twhereby wo mnuet ho savcd. unto you 20 moethan unto God, judge ye.

13 Now wlîcn tbcy IIsaw the holdacos of Po'tcr and 20 For wo cannet but spoak the things whicb wp
John, ced 14 perceived that thoy woe unlcarned and 21 hoava scen aed heard.
ignorant one, they mnrvelled ; and thoy took knowvl- 21 22Sa when thcy bcd furthcr thrcctencd thern,
edge of them, that they bcd hee witb Je'sus. 22thoy let thoon go, finding nothing baw tbcy xnight

14 And ilhehoiding the man which waa heaicd stand- puih theom, berause of the people : for ail mec gloriflcd
ing with them, they couid Bay notbing against it. God for that wlîich was donc.

Revisod Version-' Omit o! laraci ;'2are ; canccrning a ; 'an ; 6 this nian ;4in e 7He ; the :Iwas
made lu1 And in noce other iii there salvation : for noither is thoreanny other naine là that is ; I whcrcin b3 h-
beld ;'i had ; 19 secing . Il wrougbt tbrough there 17 Omit theni '5 Omit straitly il c hargod 20 rather tban
Ilsaw; IlAnd they ; 

23 
Omit thcy.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-The hoideess of Peter aed John, Acte 4 :1-12. T.-Not ashamod of Jesus, Luke 12 : 1-12.
T.-The hoidness o! Peter and John, Acte 4: 13-22. F.-The source of holdeess, Matt. 10:-16-28.
W.-The holdness of Peter and John, Acte 4 .23-31. 8.-Courage under persecution, Dan. 3 -18-25.

Sunday-A truie witness, 1 John 1 : 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Peter ced John, while they were specking ta the

people ie Soiomon's Porch, were arrestcd hy the Jewish
authorities aed put je prison. But maey of those
who beard thern believed, aed the number of the
disciples increased te five thouscnd. The eet day
the twe apostles were hrought hefore thelSanhedrin,
the chief national Couecil of tho Jewsq, and were quca-
tianed about the cure of the
lamne man. Va. 1-7.

1. A FLftISTATENIENT.
-8, 9. Peter, fifld with
tho Holy Ghost ;the secret
of bis courage aed wisdernion
repiyieg te bis accusers (sec(
Markl3 :Il; Luke 21l 14,
15). Y. rulers of the ZiAo-
pIe. The Sanhedrin, befora
wLich the apostle stand, wcs
the highest court cf the J.ws.
It numbered 70 members, in- TBS
cluding the chief priesta, ei-
ders, wbo represented tbe people, ced scribes, the ie-
terpreters ced teachers o! the law o! Maos. If we
this day ; as is the case. Be examilned ; as tbough
we hcd committed samc crime. Concernlng a good
dood (Rov. Ver.) c keen tbrust at judgcs who would
roake c crime eut of such a deed af kindees. This
man in made whoe (Rev. Ver.). The mn was thero
te be seen of ail.

10-12. In the riame of Jesus Christ (Rev. Ver.)
by the authority cf tho exclted Savieur. Whoma yo
cruclfled. The ruiers are remined of their crime
acd also o! how usces it is to fight against God, wbo
bcd raised froma the dscd the one whom thoy bcd
nciled to the cross. This (that is, Jesus) la the atone ;
referred to ic Ps. 118 : 22 (compare Matt. 21 :42).

Set at naught ; despiscd as
worthlesa. Of you the build-
ers (Rev. Ver.) ;50 cailed
berause thcy wero the civil
aed religions ruiers cf the
nation Head of the cor-
ner :tho corner atone uniting
ced supporting two wcils.
The churcb is foueded upan
Christ. Fpb 2 - 20-22. Net-
ther . . salvation li cny
other. The mast important
question before the Council
is, nat who bcd heaied the

lamne man's cekie hone-a, but who couid save mee's
souls, their own as weii as those cf otbers. If tbey
continue te rejeet Jesus, thero ie ne hope o! caivation
for thein.

II. AN UNJUST TIIREAT.-1S-18. Saw the
beldne,s; the freeneas ced readiness of speech.
Unlocrnod anid ignorant mon; men of n Icrning
or training sncb as the scribes bcdl. Thoy marvelled;

*Fer '.be recitation cf the Seripturo Mlcmory Passages je any anc Part of List IV.. a Diploma ie Celors is given.
A lied Seal ced a Golden Seal are aded fer the verses cf the other two Parte respectiveiy. Fer Faon o! Application,
appiy te Rev. J. C. Robertson, aur Genoral Secretary fer Sabbcth Sehoole, Cenfederation Life Building, Toronto.

tCourtezy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bciley, Hon. Secretaty, 56 Oid Bailey, bondon, Engla id.

À*



The Boldness of Peter and John

were filled with wonder. Took knowledge . .been
with Josus ; becauso their speech Nvat go liko ieW.
Beboldlng the man ; a living witness whose testi-
mony could not be gainsaid. A notable nifraclo ;
not a matter of guesswork or surmise, but et certain
knowledge. That it sxiread no further ; that is,
the knowledge of the miracle and the beliet in Jesus as
the Son of God. Cominatded themn, etc. The
apoatles were forbidden te preacli about the name,
that is, the authority and divinity et Jesus.

III. A I3OLD RspLY.-4ii-.%1. Whother it be
right. This, and not the word of the Sanhedrin, wvas
to govern the apostles' actions. In the slgbtof ed;
who beholds and judges what Ilis ereatures do. 'We
cannot but apeak. . seon and lisard. "It is the
way ot lovers," says Augustine, "to be unable to con-
ceaI their love." Those who love Jeaus must tell otîcers
of Him. In v. 21 the rulers repeat their threat.

Peter and John returo te the meeting place of the
disciples, and report aIl that bias been said te thcm.
The wbole company unito ini prayee~, and, in answer to
the prayer, the place was a

t
îaken and they were al

filled with the Holy Spirit, se that they -spake the
word.. witb boldness," terrified, flot a wvhît, ot their
tees. Vs. 2'2131.

THE GEOGRAPRY LESSON

Gare Z-

CA tui

t7owExr of A
AA<*rO0f1A

In to-day*s lesson WC
stand beside a modern gate
at tîto soutb aide of one of
tht old temple courts in
JEgtosLEU., hooking over
the southwcstern Part ef
the City. Before us rises
a taîl atone gateway, with
ssrched. openings, leading
dowci te a lower torrace et
the temnple grounds4 wherc
some olive trees are growing.
Over the trees wve geL a
glinipse et bouses crowded
together on a hose bill, built
of stone, with gray or white-

washed walls and witb roofs rounding into !ow, flat
domes. One building muchi larger than, auy et the
others bas its central post carricd Up one story higher
than tîte body et the structure and finished with a
specially large domo. This ie tho pîrincipal synagogue
ut modemn Jerusalera in which the Hebrews living in
the adjoining bouses worship.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8, 9 What was the secret ot Peter's boldness?

What ivas the Sanliedrin ? How many members had
it, and what three classes did they include ? How did
Peter press home the injustice of the Sîtnbedrin ?
To whon shionld rulers ho a terror ? What shîould
they be to thoso who do wvell ? (Rom. 13 :3.)

10-12 By whose authority had the lamne man been
healcd ? Whac hiad the Jcwisli rulers donc wîth Jesus ?
What hiad God done for Mim,? Wîîat Psalm does
Peter apply to Jeaus ? Why were tîte rul2rs called
hoîlders ? 1lowv had they shown their conteînpt foi
Jeass? Upon whomn is the chturcli buiît ? WViîo ie
the only Savieur? How are wesaved? (Ch. 16:z31.)

13-18 At wvlat in Peter and Johin did the rulers
Wonder ? Wby ivere thîey enrprieed ? Whiat wvas the
explanation of the apostles' boldness ? What did the
Sanhiedrin torbid their doing ?

19-21 What wvas tho apostles' reply to the rulers ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Are people healed nowaday8 "in the name of
Jeass?"'

2. Sbould earthly rulers always ho obeyed ?
A PRAYER

Ini our weakness We come to Thee, 0 Qed of mighit.
We rejoice that wve may bo strong in Thece. Save us
trom. dependence on self. Leztd us te reet on Thee,
wait for Thec, love Thie and serve Thee only. And
te The shahl be aIl the glory, forever. Amen.

Prove frein Scripture-ThaU Ged's serrants should
be bold.

Shorter Catecb.ism-Ques. 45. Wlitch is the first
comnîandmcngt 1A. The first commandmcnt is, Thou
shaît have ne other gode before me. Qucs. 46. What is
required ta the first commandircnt ? A. The first coin-
mandînet requirethi us te knov and acknotvledge God
tQ ho the only truc God, and our God ; and te worship
and glori3y bim accordingly.

The Question an Missions-G. Why doce our
church hehp to educate tbo Ruthenians ? In many
places there are no schoole. It ib liard te get good
teachcis te, go into the Rutlicniau colonies. Our
churcb bas erccted Homes te places n bore there arc
gond echools, tu gîve Ruthenian boys and girls a chance
of an education.

Lesson Hymnsg-Book ef Praîse * 41b t8upple-
mental Lesson), 263, 272, 96 (Ps. Sel.), 22S (trom
PniAhMyi QoAserEnL), 256.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat did the Sachedrin command the apostîca net te do ?..

2. How did Peter and John treat thir, comimand 7 ......... ..........................

SION NAME HERE......................................................................
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Lesson VII. HUMBLED AND EXALTED Fiebruary 13, 1916
LESBSON SETTING-The story of Paul's visit to Philippi, during his second missieeary lournoy (A.D. 50.52),

and hie founding of the ehurcli in that city is teld in Acta 16 . 9-13. About twelve yoars later, whee the apestie
waz a prisoner ie Rome, ho wroto to the Philippin Christians the Epistie frem which the lesson is takon.

GOLDEN TEXT-For ye know the graco of cur Lord Josus Christ, that, tbough ho was ricb, yet for your sake ihe
became poor, that ye tbrough bis poverty might becomo rich.--2 Corinthiens 8 : 9 (Rev. Veor.).

Memorize Isa. 53. 4-6. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Philippians 2: 1-11.
1 If there 1 be therefore any ' consolation ie Christ, if 7 Bi't 18 made himself of no reputation, and took

aey à connfort cf love, if any fcllowship cf the Spirit, if Il on bim the form of a servant, 14and was meade ie the
any 4 bowels and mercies, Ilecesa of men :

2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be 5like-mieded, having 8 And being found in fashion as a mnan, ho hurnbled
the same love. being cf cee accord, cf cee eiind, himself, lsand became obedient "tunto denth, "7even

3 6 Let ecthieg be donc through strife or vainglory ; the death cf the cross.
but in lowlieess cf mind 7 let oach esteemn other botter 9 Wherefore S$God aIso bath highly exaitcd bue,
than 8 themacives.an19gvnbmanm hh sboeveyae

4 $Look flot every moan ce his own things, but ad"ie l as bc aaoeecyeee
Ifover man also on the thiega cf cthers. 10 That 'Qat the name cf Je'sus every knee should

5 JIl et thia nund ho in yeu, which was aise ie Christ bow, cf thinos in beavon, and thfn&7a 21 in earth, aed
Je'esa thivige under the earth;

6 WVho. beieg in the form cf Gcd, Ilthought it flot il And that overy teegue should confesa that Je'sus
robbery te be equal wîth Ced : Christ ia Lord, te the glory cf Ccd the Father.

Bevised Version-' is ; 12 ccrnfort; consolation; 'tender merdies and cumpassiens ; 6 cf the same mind
*doing nothing through factice or tbrougb vainglory ; 7 each ccuntieg other; -, himself; , flot looking each cf ycu

te bis - 10 "eac cf you also te ; "lHave this mie inj yeU: 12 counted it net a prize t e on an equality ; "aem>tied
hàiself, taking the form ; 1 bing masde ; lbbecoming; If.eve no;1 ete.1 loGdhgl xl
le cave unto him the name: 20 21 on. no 

7
ea h;"ieGd ihyeatd

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-Humbled and exaltetl. Phil. 2 : 1-11. Th.--Our responsihiity. Rom. 14 : 1-12.
T.-Livieg tho gospel, 1 Thess. 2 : 13-17. F.-Stoep te ceequer, Matt. 20 : 20-28.
W.---Cbrist's exaltation, Heb., ch. 1. S&-The humble exaltod, Matt. 23 : 1-12.

Sunday-Servins and ruling, Luke 22 : 24-30.

THE LESSON
1 CHUIST's FOLLOWERiS.-4, 2. If there b.

therefore. Paul romieda the Philippians cf aIl the
blessings which they hiad received wbon they bocame
fcllowers cf Christ. Consolation ; encouragement.
In Christ ; received tbrougb simple trust ie Him.
Comfort of love ; cheer such as one lovieg friend
gives te anether. Fellowahlp of the Spirit ; sharing
ie the love, loy and peace whicb the Hcly Spirit givea.
Tender merdies and comnpasions (Rov. Ver.)
kiediy feeling wbich the Christians cherished towards
oee another. Fuifli ye mcy JoY ; fill my cup cf joy
te the brim. Llkeminded ; living in agreement.
Havlng the sme love ; ce ail sides. Of cne accord;
lite-rally, "seul and seul tegether." O! one niind;
with absolutoly ne division.

3, 4. Nothing . . through strife ; party spirit,
tho spirit of contention. Vainglory ; vaeity, the
desire te ho first. Paul was afraid that quarrels might
have sprung up amcngst the Philippiana. In lowUî-
nesn of mid ; ie a truly humble spirit. Lot ea.ch
esteem other botter ; hoing wilieg that othors
abould have the chief place. look not . . on his own
thinga. True followers of Christ 'will not be selfisb.
On the things of othors. They aheuld ho as eager
te advane the ietereats cf ethers as their ewn.

II. CiIRisT's ExAhMpLE.-5, 6. This taid;
this way cf lookieg at things. In Christ 3esus ; ie
the oternal Messiah ('"Christ"), wbe is aIse called
Jeaus, the name that points te His human nature.
Being ; from ail eternity, bofore Ho came inl.o the

EXPLAINED
werld. In the form o! God ; aeemieg te ho God
because Re really was Ccd. Counted It flot a prise,
etc. <Rev. Ver.). Jésus, the meaeing is, was ot

concerned that Ho sbould ho coesidered equal ith
Ced, but that Ho might brieg salvatice and hîessieg
te the werld.

7, S. Made hixnself of no reputation; literally,
48emptied Himself ;." net that Josus ceasod to ho Ccd,
but Ho laid aside the appoarance cf beieg Ced. The
forma of a servant. It was net acvoreigety but
service that Jesus scught during His lifo on eartb.
The likeness o! mon. Christ hocame a reai mac
and lived a humae life. Huxnbled blimself, and
became obedient. The king cf glery bocamo net
cnly a man, but a boediservant. Unto death, even

.o! the cross. Se low did Christ Btoop that He

* For th.- recitation of the Scripture Memory Passages in any one Part of List IV., a Diplomna in Colore is given.
A Red Scal and a Golden Seal are added for the verses of the other two Parts rcspectivcly. F or Forin of Application,
apply te Rov. J. C. Robertson, our Gecral Sccretary for Sabbath Schools, Confcderation Lifo Building, Toronto.

tçourtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



Humbled and Exalted

submîtted ta the donth cf crucifixion, the most shame-
f ui, as woîl as tha most aoanizing, cf ail deaths.

III. CIIRIST'S GLORY.-911. Wherefore ; ba-
cause Ho gave Himself ta Sava a warld cf sinnors.

ed . . hath hlghly exalted hlm ; by roising Hiim
fromn tho dead and placing Min on a throneocf glory.
Given him. What Jesus rofusod ta seek as a prize
lie raceived as a gift.- The (Rev. Ver.) rinte,.
above evsry namo ; the highest and most gloricus
namne in tha whole universa. At the naine of leaus ;
Rev. Vor., "in the naine," that is, in the presence of
Humn who bears the naine. Every knee should bow ;
in lowly revorenca. Every tongue . . confesa ; in
adoration, prae and worship. .Jeas Christ in Lard ;
the suprome rulor cf the universo. To the glory cf
Ged the lLther ; for the wnrship gWaen ta tha Sun
je the samne as worship given ta God.

THE GEOGRAPET LESSON

MWICEDOI(IA ? i ' J5e

ÇI t5GEAî' Ac

ifl/OR

Only a shabby littla Turkish vfll stands an the
Site cf PILu'PI, but thore is no doubt about the site
itself. It je in a fertile valley botwcen twa esountoin
ranges. 10 nmilcs inland fraya the tEgeau Sea and 250
miles west from, Constantinople. On a haight aver-
I ookiag the valley are crumbling fragmente of an
anciont castla or fortrese, ruined long aga by the
passing of time or perbape part. by earthqluakes.
One shattered tawer has wolls 6 ta 8 foot thick. Far
down belaw thie hcight stretches a braad space of
gcntly rolling land, while 7 or 8 miles away rise long
mauntain ridges. Thora ara two highways acrass the
volley fields and postures, and we con traca port of
tho course cf a crocked littla river.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 0f whot did Paul romind tha Philippians?

Wliat is meant by "consolation in Christ V' Explain

"comfort of love." What is "followahip of the Spirit ?"
Explain "tender morcies and compassions." What
did Paul say would moka bis cup of joy fuit ? Find
other refercncos to loy in Philippiansg. (Che. 1 ;4.
20 ; 2 :17 ; 3 :1 ; 4 :4.)

3, 4 Against what wrong feelings did Paul warn the
Philippians ? What place shoulci each one be willing
to take for himself ? What place should hie hoe
wvi1ling to give to others? Find siîuilar teaclîing in
Romans. (Rom. 12 :3.)

5, 6 Whiat is meant by "this mind ?" Explain tha
use of tho two namnes, "Christ" and "Jesus." Whiat
was Christ fromn aIl atornity ? Explain "counted it
not a priza." Whero does John caîl Christ God ?
(John 1 : 1.)

7J, 8 What is m-eant by "emptiedI imseil V" Ia
what, form did Jesus livo amongst mon ? Whera dace
He say that He came to ba a servant ? (M'%att. 20 : 28.)

9-11 In whiat does the glory of Christ consist ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Are divisions in the church ever right ?
2. le it possible for us ta ba like Christ ?

A PRAYER
O thou hearer and anewerer of prayer, teach us ta

pray, as Jesus taught His disciples. Mâay wo have
faith ia The that wili net ba dismayed by any daubt
or difficulty. Thou art aur Father, and wa are Thy
children. We ara flot afroid of Thea, but wa fear
Thea. We coma ta Thea in aIl loving confidence,
casting our care upon Thea. Tien let Thy joy always
attend us and those for whom, wo pray. Amon.

Prove froa Scrlpture--Thei Jeus8 is out exemple
in serrice.

Shorter Catechisem-Ques. 47. W/uiat isforbiddcn in
the finit cornmayadment P A. The first commandment
forbiddeth the denying, or not î4urshiping.iud glorifying
tho truc God as'God, and aur Gai , wnil the giving of
that worship and glory ta any other, which is due to
hin alone.

The Question on Misalons-7. How duos aur
church carry on mission work among the Ruthoxeians ?
By cstablishing and maintoining hospitals and mission
Homes for children, with docters and nurses ta holp
the people, and by sending out educated Ruthienian
missionaries ta teach and prearh.

Lesson Hymans-Bock of Praisa: 418 (Supplo-
mental Lesson). 00, 90, 2 (Ps. Sel.), 545 (fraya PRimARy
QUÂRTE.ROT), 100.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whiat ind of spirit should Chrietians have towards ona anothar, and why 7.......................

2. Haow clid Christ show Hie lowliness cf spirit 7 .............................................

3. Iu what way was Christ exalted 7.......................................................

SIGN NAM Bl .....................................................................
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Lesson VIII. THE CHIRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD AT Fiebruary 20, 1916
JERUSALEM-TEMPERANCE LESSON

DETWEEN THE LESSONS--To-day's lesson follows olosoly upon Lesson VI., for February 0.
GOLDEN TEXT-Love one another fromt the heart fervently.--x Peter i : 2 (Rev. Ver.).

*Meinorize Isa. 53.: 7-9.

32 And the multitude of thcmn tliat becX*evcd were of
one hcart and 1 of one seul: 2neither said an yof them
that ouglit of the things wbieh ho possessed was bis
own . but they had ail thinge common.

33 And witb great power gave the apo3ties 1 witnes
of the resurrection of the Lord Je'sus: and great grace
was upon them all

34 4 Neither was there à any among them that Iacked:
for as many as were possessors of lands or bouses sold
thora, and brought t he prices of the things that were
sold,

35 And laid thcm 4 down at the apoatles' fecet: and
distribution was made unto 7 every man according as
bie had need.

36 And a Jo'ses, who by the apostîca was surnamed
Bar'nabas, (which in, being interpreted, ' The son of
consolation,) a Le'vite, 10 and of the country of Cy'prus,

THE LESSON PASSAQE-Acts 4: 32 to 5 : 5. Study
Acte 4 : 32 to 5 : 16.

37 Having 11lIand, sold it, and brought the mone> ,
and laid il at th a apostîca' feet.

Ch. 5 : 1 But a certain man naxned Anani'ae, with
Sapphi'ra bie wife, sold a possession,

2 And kept back part of thep iîce, hie wife also bn g
privy t lit, and brought a certain part, and laid ul at the
apostles' feet.

3 But Pe'ter said, Anani'as, why bath Sa'tan filIed
12thine heart to ie ta the Holy Ghost, and ta keep hack
part of the price of the land ?

4 Whiles it rernained, 18 was it nlot thine own ? and
af ter it was sold, was it not in li thine own power ?
why hast thou conceivcd this thing in ilthinie heart
thou hast nlot lied unto nmen, but unto God.

5 And Anani'as hearing these words fell down, and
gave up the ghost : and great fear came "6on ail thexa
that heard thes tliinge.

Revlsed Version-' Omit of one ; 2 and not one of them said that aught ; 3 their ; ' For neithar - 3 among
thexa any ; aOmit down, 7eacb, according as any one ; a Joseph ; 9 Son of exhortation ; 10 a man of èyPrus 6~
race ; il a field ; 12 thy ; 1 did it not remain; Id tby power?7 Ilo is it that thou hast eonceived ; 19 upon ail
that beard it.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-The Christian brotherhnod at Jerusalem, Acts 4: 32-37. Th.-" In deed and in truth," 1 John 3 : 13-24.
T.-Tbe Christian brotherheod atJerusalem, Aote 5 : 1-16. F.-Vowsa to be observed, Eccles. 5 : 1-12.
W.-The power of the tanlue, James 3 : 1.-10. S.-Be truthful, Prov. 12 : 14-22.

Bunday-The greatest of aUl graces, 1 Cor., ch. 18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1, Lomr-32, 33. Multitude.,. that belleved; prices. This wus not done by ail, but every now and

ail the mambers of the new chureh. Of one heart and then, as need arase. At the aposties' feet ; signi-
Ssoul ; a strong way of saying that they livcd in fying that the aposties were given comnplote control

perfect harmony. Not one (Rev. Ver.) ; in so great of the gâfta brought. Distribution .. according as
a company. Said ; or even felt. Aught (any- .. need; such as widowa or those who lied lest their
thing) . . he possessed employment amongst the
was hie own (Rev. Ver.). , , 1  ~ Jews by becominz Chris-
Each one actually passes&- i;1~ tidans.
cd bus own property, but * ' . ~ ' II. LiBERALiTY. -
he beld and ueed it not I ~36, 37. Jases ;Rev. Ver.,
for lis own benefit, but - "Joseph." Barnabas ..
for the good of ail. Ail Il 1 Il - » sn of consolation ;
things common; one 1 Mrf Rev. Ver., "of exhorta-
sbarxng lus possessions -. tion." The Greek work
with the other. But this for "consolation"' is con-
.écommunity of goods" - nected with that for
was voluntary, not coni- *. .. .,- "Paraclete" ("Helper"),
pulsory. With great ,V . -. a name for the Hoiy
power ; including, per- Spirit. Barnabas was
haps, the woricing of mir- EATING OUT 0F A COMMON DISIE full of helpfulness (comi-
acles. Gave th~e aPosties pare ch. Il:. 24). A
wltness, eto. ; as a debt and duty whioh they owed ta Levite ; and therefore forhidden ta hold land (sec
their master. Their words wcre backed up by the Nuxa. 18 . 20) ; but this law seexas ta have failen into
love and liberality of the disciples, which showed that disuse, at nny rate outside of Palestine. Of .. Cy-
the living Saviour wau working amongst them. Great prus ; the large isiand still sa named, in the castorn
grace ; the favor o! God and also of those about thexa part of the Mediterranean Sea. Havlng a field
(compare Luke 2 : 52.) (Rev. Ver.) ; the value of which may have been con-

34, 85. Nelther. . any. . lacked. Not that there siderable if it lay in the rich and Productive island of
were no poor, but those who hall plonty, rninistered ta Cypruxs. Bald lù, and brougit; the money. Per-
th* needy. Postessors . . sold. . brought the haps it was Barnabas who set the example of liberality

*For the recitation of the Scripture Mcmary Passages in any one Part of List IV., a Diplornma in Colore is givn
ARed Scal and a Golden Scal are addcd for the verses of the other two Parts rcspetively. F or a of Application,

apply ta Rev. J. C. Robertson, aur Gencral Secretary for Sabbath Sehools, Confedeato Life Building, Tarne
tCourteay of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hlon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



The Christian Brotherhood at Jerusalem

ta tbe whole ohurch of those happy early day.
III. LYINo.-Ch. 5 : 1, 2. But.; in contrast

%with Barnabas. Ananlas; mcaning ",to whomn Je-
hiovah bias been graciota," the Hebrow ame of Shad-
rach, Dan. 1 : 7. With Sapphlra ; 'beautiful" or
a sapphire.", Rapt back ; for bis own selfishi use.

Wifo. . privy (aware of, and consenting ta it). It
was a deliberate plot botween husband and wife.
Brought a certain part; no duubt at a pubict
gathcring of the ohurcb, ini order ta win a reputation
for gcnerasity.

3-5. Peter said ; speaking as the leader of the
apostîca. Why hath Satan ffiled thino hoart. .?
The 'why" indicatus tbat Ananias had power ta.
td±e tempter. but, instcad, had ) ielded to him. To
lie ta the HoIy Ohost ; ta try ta client Himn. Re-
mained (unsold) . . thine own. .sold . . in thine
own power. Ananias was frea ta do what ho wu)uld
with bis land and its praceeds. Why. . concelveid
this thtng, etc. ? Tbo sin was tbe man's own, bc-
cause ho bad deliberately yielded ta the tempter
<compare James 4 : 7). Not lied unto mon. This
was nlot the warst feature sn bis offence. But unto
God ; ta God the Holy Spirit. Ananlas . . gave up
the ghost ; literally, "breathed out bis soul."
Great fear;, preventing othera from acting in a like
manner.

Vs. 7-11 describe the fate of Sappbira, wbo shared in
the gailt of bier busband, and vs. 12-16 give an account
of tbo miracles wrougbt by tbe apostles.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
A street scene in Jerusalemn will furnisb tbe lesson

for to-day. The street is very narrow, with gray
q3tnne buildings on eitber side. Most of the buildings
bave two atonies, tbaagb soma are higber. Little
'ibopa occupy almoat every ground floor, wbile the upper
faonrs are used for dwellinga. Over ane shop mnay
be seen a big key banging,-the aigni af a lorksmith.
Xý little funther on a clark face is ased ta annaunce the
busginess of a watch mender and jeweler. Sucb object
signa ara very common in emstera lands, wbere great
numbera of men and women neyer learn ta read or
%-rite Some of the men on the street are in modemn
European clathes, while others wear long, loose robes.
In the Christian district!, of the city the Eastero rule
that the women saal veil their faces is nat very strictly
observed.

LESSON QUESTIONS
32, 33 What waa tho number of "tho multitude. .

that believed ?" (Ch. 4 -4.) Haw ifs their unity
decribed ? How dlid oach ana of tbomn regard bLis

Possession ? To wbat did tho apostles bear witness ?
Why did tbey do thia?7 What added foarce ta their
teatimony ? Whiat great commandmeot of Jesus did
the early aharch abcy ? (Matt. 22 :39.)

34, 35 Haw wcre the needa of the poor aupplicd?
Who bad contraI of thit distribution ? Whnt raIe wvas
obaervcd in it ? Whcno ducs Paul lay duwn a sînjîllar
rtae? (2 Cet. 8 - 13-15.)

36, 37 Whu vis Bannaijas ? Whiat dues hîsa naitte
meni? What exampleof ai berahity did ha set?
Wbere does Puaul distinguisb between a "righteoas
man"' atid a "guud mran "' (Runi. 5 . 7.)

Ch. 5 .1, 2 Wlnat does tha name Anntas mena?
Give the meaning af Sapphina. What plut did these
tçYi, furm ? What Was tlleur alit ?

3-65 With what ain did Peter charge Annotas?
Haw was Ananias punisbed ? Wbat was the affect
upon athers?

FOR. DISCUSSION
1. Would it be a gond tbing for church mcr,.ýers ta

bave "tali thinga common V"
2. 1a the lave of praise a gond or bad thing ?

A PRAYERZ

O God of pariiy, God of love, niake as pure like
Thyself, lot Thy lave dwell in us, transform as ino
Tbine own image, build us up in Thee 1 Take away
frora us averything that is anlavely. Mako us a jay
ta otnors because of our unsellish living, and a joy ta
Thea because we are Tbine own. And teach us haw
ta witness far Thee by the denials af self whicb wiII
mako us mare like Thysaîf. Amen.

Prove, from Scripture--That us should help the
peor.

Shcrter Catechism--Qurs. 48. What are we speci-
ally taught by thesc ieord8 [befere me] in the firsi commend-
ment t A. These words tbefore tre] in the firat rom-
niandxnent teacb us, That God, wba seeth ail thioga,
taketh notice of, and is mach displeastd with, the ain ut
bnving any other God.

Tho Question on Missiona-8. Whona are the
chie! missions ta the Rutheniana in Canada ? At
Vegnevilla in Alberta ; Wnknw and Canora in Saskat-
chewan , Teulon, Ethaîbent and Sifton in Manitoba.,
in addition thora ara variaus ageocica.--dencunesses,
settlement workcna, etc., in the citios, and a namber of
Ruthenian maissionaries scattered tbnough the cauntry.

Lessoni Hfymns-Book of Praise, 418 (Supple-
mental tesson), 90, 240, 36 <Ps. Se.,511 «rom
PissAnT QuÀ.srrxav), 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How did the unity of the earîy ohurcb show iteel! ? .........................................

2. What is told in the lesson about Barnabas 7.................................................

3. O! what sin was Ananias guilty, and how was ha punisbed ? ...................................

SIGN NAM£ E ERE......................................................................
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TH-E SI3VEN HELPERSLesson IX. rFebruary 27, 191G
BETWEEN TRE LESSONS-Tho preaching and miracles of the ap)stles anu the wondcrful growth of tire

churoh go roused the indignation of thre Jowish arithorities, that thre wlrole twivlv woec tirrown into prison, and. i II
due course, woe brought bolure thre Sanirciria for triai. On thre advie ocf Gamail, howovor. they woro set fren,
and continuod their work of proaching and teaching. Ch. 5 -17-42.

GOLDEN TEXT Bear ye one another's burdons, and sa fulfil the law of Christ.-Galatisns 6 : 2.

*M1emrjze Isa. 53: 10-12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 6 :1-7. Study Acts, ch. G
1 'And in those d-ays, when thre number uf the dis- and Il to thre ministry of the word.

ciples was l mritipiod. th 're ariser a m armn iring -)f tire 5 And trie 9,iy!ng pleased the whole multitude : and
3Çre'ciaos against tire lle'brews, becauso tiroir widows they chose Ste'phen, a man fui! of faitir and of the Hioiy

wero negiected in tho daily zninstration. 12 Ghost, and Phil'ip, and Proch'orus, and Nica'nor. anc!
2 ' Whou the twclve ca*t.ad the multitude of tire dis- Ti'mon. and Par'menas, and Nic'oias a prosolyte of

cipies unie them. ani sai, It ra nut 3 reasin that wc An'tioch :
ahouid à icave the word of Gai, and serve tables. 6 Whora they set before the apostles : and wiren they

7 had pracd, they laid ilheir hands on thcmn.3 7Whr rcfure. bretirr, IvA~, ye out amn ing YOU ", Alai thu Surd of God increased ; and the number
seven men of shcuest rei îrt. f ail of the 1 11f[ il hogt of tho disciples multiplied in Jeru'sclemn Il greatly ; andand wisdom, whom we may appoint over this business, a great cornpany of tho priests were obedient ta the

4 But we wiUl 10 givo ourselves continually ta praycr. faith.
Eevised Version-, Now in thesa ; 2 muitipiying 3 Grecia Jcws; And the; fit that 'forsake

Look ye out thorefore, brethren, froin among ; gooi report; Spirit and of wisdom; 10 continue steadfastly
ru prayer : in rSpirit ilexcecdingiy.

tHIIE DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M.-The savon helperc. A..ts 6:1-7. Th.-lHclpers chosen by Moses Deut. 1 ; 9-MS
T.-Tho savon helpers, Acte 6: 8-15. F.-Fufil tho royal law, James 2 : 8-17.
W.-The twelve disciples chosen, Matt. 10 : 1-15. S.-Christian helpfulness. nom. 12:. 10-21.

Suniday-The siming face. Matt. 17 : 1-S.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. HELPI, i~sNEED)ED.-1. In those days; largo Jorusalan liuse would ho a convenient place cf

whcn the churcir wa3 grcwing se rapidly (sec chs. 1 . 15 ; meeting. It la net reason. It ia flot fitting or
2 : 41. 47 ; 4 -. 4; 5: .14). Numbors cf the disciples proper. Leave ("forsakco." a strong word, sirowing
. .niuitiplied ; sa that somoe of tirem might easiiy hc how mucir of the apostîca' time was being takon up in

neglected. Murmuring; complaining. "secret dis- distributing aima) the word of God ; givo up preacir-
ploasure. not open- ing and teaciring. Serve tables ; the tables rit wirich
iyavowod.Y Of thre monoy or foodl was distributed. 0ur word "dezicon"
Grecians; literaliy. cornes frein tire Greek word tranalated "serve," and it
"13leinists." that is supposod that tho office cf deacon in tlro church
is Jcws, living sprang ait a later time froin, thre appointment of the
eut of Palestine. "savon holIpers." (Sec 1 Tira. 3 . 8-13.)
whào spoke Grck 3, 4.. Lookc ye uut among you ; choose for your-
and hadl probably selves. Tho holpers for the aposties wcre ta be clccted

- . adopted many by tho people. Sean men. This number mnay
Grock customs. have bean fixed as being a sacred number amongst the
Against the Heb- Jews, or becauso "evcry Jcwish community waa pro-
rows ; tint is, Jews sided over by savon mon, cominonly czrllcdl the saon
who.rpoke Arainaic. good mon of tire city.*' Since tirora was nocd of seven
tie language akin men,. tre aurais of monty ccntributedl must have been
te Hebrcw. used in very conwidcrable. Of honest report; weli known

EARLY CHRISTIAN SEAL Palestine. Tbefr for tiroir good characterasnd iifc. Pull of thre Holy
widows ; a special- Ghost.; s0 that they would ho sure te plreo God.

iypîoorarnd unprotcced claes. iieglectedin tre daily Tire cmanagement cf thre slo-caliod secular interests of
nnlni tration; the distribution cf tire church's giftu., thre churcir. as wcll as cf tho rohigiaus interesqt requires
whother cf moncy or foed. dcscribeid in eh. 4 z 31. 35. axise Spirit-filici mco. Great prudcnce and patience

2. The twolve ; a title given ta the company cf would ho reqrrired of the seven in dcaling with cern-
the apesties, thougr one cf thoro, Judas, had been plaints made ta thcm. And wùsdom ; tint la.
removod. Cailed thre multitude ; sumnroned tire practirsil abiiity in manairing affaira Whom wa, may
crdinary inerbers of the churcir. thougi. cf course, appoint. Tire peoplo wore ta elct tho faon, but
flot ail of thora would ccm.-there wero lit lceut 5.WO> thre apostlos would set thor a part. To prayer ;
cf thora (so ch. 4 . 4). Thre open courtyrerd of any bath privatc. praycr aend intercSsion and the public

*For th'- rerit-etinu 'if th- Scriptur, ' MIniory Prassgei ini any ne Part cf .is.t IV., a Diploma in Colora lis given.
A Red Seral rend a ('oldr.n.%eal rt r., led fer the' v<'re. of tire othèr twoi Parts r-eRr.tivv'lv oer Forra of Application,
apply te 11ev. J. C. Robertson, aur Gen.rrA S.!eri'ary fer:Sabbreth Spiooda. Ccônfeirratin Lifc Building. T'oronto.

tCourtesy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baiey, Mion. %ecrotary. 56 Old Misiey. London, England.



The Seven Helpers

prayers of the church. The minlstry of the word;
preaching and toehing.

Il. IIELPERS CHOSEN. -5. 0f the savon choson,
ecept Stephen (sec Lesson X. for nuit Sunday),
%vu heur again oniy of Phillp (seu ch. 8 isnd Ch. 21.
s). Thicir namnes are ail Creck, as if it wero
ineant to assure the Grecians that their widows would
not ho overlooketi and ta express the confidence that
the Grccians would not overlook tho Hebrew widows.
A proselyte ; that is, a Gentile who haed accopteti
the Jewvish religion. Of Antloch ; whiio ail the root
belonged ta Jerusalem.

III. HELPERS APPOINTED.--6, 7. When they
had prayed ; seeking God's biessing, without which
nec work can be successful. Laid their hancls on
tberm@ tu signify their being set apart fur a speciàl
work. and the imparting to tiîem of the Holy Spirit ta
fit them for it. The word o! God incroased ; was
more wvidely spread, aow tiîat the aposties were f roc
to give theinselves wholly ta preaching andi teaching.
A great comapsny o! the prieats;- for whomn iL wouid ho
harder ta become Christians than for others, becauso,
in doing se, they would bring upon thomselves the
special hatred of tho Jews andi lose their office and
support, as well as their friands.

THE GRECIANS
Th'o Grecians. or Greck-speaking Hebrews, have

mînantained churches in Palestineoever since tho aposties'
time. The priests of the ancient, church stili keep up
much o! the worsbip practised by the early Christian..
One of these religieus lcaders may bc found in the
modern town of Ramah, a few miles north of Jerui-
salem. The stereograph mentioneti in the February

TÂEAs Mosnr.r pictures four mothers who
have broughit their babies, thîît tho priest may

sevsand long scarfs or veils of cotton cloth worn

nineteen hundreti ycars aga. Twvo of tho mothers and
a young girl who stands beside them, wcar strings of
glittering coins over their front hair. somowhat as girls
in aur landi wear fillets of ribhon. The priest, an eiderly
mnan with a gray beard, wears a brimic"s black luit
with an odd cylindrical crown, quitn diffcreiit fromn
anything szen in our country.

LESSONZ QUESTIONS

1 Explain "in thîse d . To what danger wie

the inecaso in the numbor of the disciples likely ta
leati? What compiaint diti arise ? IIow were the
"Gracians" distînguishied frum tlua Hebru.ws ?' Whiît
ivas the "daily ministration ?-

2 What stups did the apo8ties take ta reinove the
cause o! complaint ? 0f what work diti thoy ask ta
ho relioveti? What woe thu "tablesV"

3, 4 By whomn were tha helpars ta hi elected ? WVhy
may tho number seven have been lixed ? What were
tho tIrc qualifications requireti o! tho helperâ ?
Whom dit Maos appoint ta bu lis hieipers ? (Ex.
18 :13-26.) For wiiat purposo did Jesus appoint
saoenty disciples? (Luka 10 : 1-9.)

5 Whâît do we know o! the seven hielper8 ? Explain
the tarm proselyte.

6, 7 XVhat d.id the laying on o! the aposties' boands
Bignify ? How tîd tha appointant o! tue seven lîelp
theosprot o! od's iord? Wlîywould iL hospecially
liard for pricsts ta become Christians?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is it right for the church to receive any help froîn

those who are not Christians ?
2. Is it casier or harder ta becomeo a Christian now

than la the cariy days of tho church ?

A PRAYER
We praise Tliee, Lord Cati, that we can depenti on

Thy word, that wo know we are Thy children andi that
ail ivili bo weli with us, in spite o! appenrances andi
doubts andi feoTs. lild Thou us up anid via s'all bu
safe. 'May wva feel Tiîino avcrlasting arms underncath
us. Support us ia time o! temptation, make us help!ui.
tiiougiîtfui, unselilh. Give us power in prayer, andi
by prayer may wva lay hoid on Thy blessings for aur-
selves but, most of ail, for otiserc. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripturo-Tiat <led caUlis servants.
Shorter Catechisma-leview Questions 45-4S.
The Question on Missions-9. Tell about medical

work iîmong.it the Ruthenians. Our cliurch bas hos-
piLie nt Tcuion. Man., Canora. Sask., andi Vegraville.
Albefta. T.r i eia isosas tEieee
andu -7ifton. M.\In.. anti at Wikaw, SaRk.

Losson Hymns-Book of Praise:- 419 (Supple-
mental Leson), '205. 207, 19 (Pe. Sel.), 429 (!romn
PRsJMAîîY QtTARTERLY). 2.'13.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
i. wbat cauqe o! complaint lini t riqen in the r.'hurhi?

2. What wvan the opas,,ties' plan foir use reitiaval. .........

3. nie %%Nrt thr- *-ve h'ipcri eiî.i'' -o nn set. a, es

SIGN NAME HERE....... .................. ........... ....... ......... ...
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Lesson X. THE DEATII 0F STEPJIEN March 5, 1916
ETWEEN THE LESSONS-Va. 12-15 of oh. 6 give an account o! the arrest of Stephen and thc chargo laid

againgt hlm botore the Sanhodrin.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be thou faithful uinte death, and I will give thee the crewn of life.-Revelatian 2 zo (Rev. Ver.).

$Memorize 1 Cor. 13 : 1-7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 7: 54 to 8: 3. Study
Acts 7: 1 ta 8 : 3.

54 1 When thoy hocard theso things, they were cut ta
the beart, and they gnasbod on him with their tceth.

55 But ho. being full cf the lioly Ghost, looked up
stedfastiy into heavon, and saw the giory of God, and
Jo'sus standing on the right hand cf God,

56 And said, Bolînld, I sc the hocavens opened, and
the Son cf mnan standing on the right hand cf Goid.

57 2Then thoy cried out with a loud voico, and
stoppod their cars, and 3 rau upon him with ono accord,

58 And 4ceut him out of the city. and stoned him :
and the witnesses laid down their Sclothos ut S ayoung
man's foot. whose namoe was Saul.

59 And they stoned Sto'phen, calling upon 7 God, and

saying. Lord Jo'sus, roccivo ,ny spirit.
60 And ho knoeled down. and cried witi a laud voicc.

Lord. lay net this sin t', their charge. And whon ho lad
said this, ho foul asleep.

Cli. 8: 1 And Saul wvas consenting unto lus doath.
And 8 at that timo thora was a groat porsocution against
tlîe chnirch which ivas 9 at Joru'salom ; and thoy worc
ai scattcrcd abroad throughout the regions cf Judue'a
and Samnar'ia, oxcept the apostles.

2 And devout inen 
10 

carried Sto'pbon Io his buria 1,
and made groat lamentation over hini.

3 IAs for Saul, hoe made havock of the cburcb. enter -
ing into evory houso. and haling mon and womoen coin-
mnittcd ihem to prison.

Reyied Version-' Now when ; 2 But they -. 3ru.ihed ; 4 they : & zarmonts : 8 tho foot cf a young mue
namod : 7tho Lord;- and; thero arase on tluat l'ay; ': n. 10 buried Stephon ; Il But Saul laid waste tho church.

tIiOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Tho deatb of Stephen, Acts 7:. 54 te 8 - 3. Th.-" Bloss--Do good-Pray," Matt. 5 : 43-48.
T.--Cast oct away your confidence," Heb. 10 : 32-39. F-.-"rFather forgive thom," Luke 23 : 27-35.
W.-Worship revcrently, Eph. 3 : 14-21. S.-Tho mastcr's spirit, Luke 23 : 36-40.

Bunday-The glory of the godly, 2 Cor. 4 : 8-18.

THE LESSON
In Vs. 1-53 wo havoýStephen'o; address tu the San-

hodrin.
I. TunE VIIO E44 eard. those things. No

chargo'could havelbeen moreluateful te these Jewish
rulors thau that of breaking Moses' law (sec in vs. 1-53,
and compare John 7 : 19). Cut te the heart. The
"cutting" described is liko that mande by à saw. The
Sanhodrin mombers were intcîuscly irritatcd. Gnashed
on hlm with their teeth ; litcrally, "gnashod tlîoir
teotli t hlm," like weild beasts in a rage.

55, 56. Fruil af the Holy Ghost. The more the
rage cf Stephen's enemios increasc-d, the more the
might cf tho Spirit grcw in him. (Compare ch. 6 : 8.)
Loeked Up steadfastly Into hoaven ; the nover-
failing source cf luis courage and endurance. Saw the
glary cf God ; some visible sign of Gcd's presonce
(compare Ex. 16 : 10;. 24 : 17). Jesus standing;
reacly ta, lîeîp and to wclcome Ilis brave follower. On
the r1ght hand of God ; tlîo place o! luonor and
power. The heavens opened ; the divine powcs
and ma-jesty-,wondrously revcaied. The Son e? ma;
wlîo had been crucificd, but wa., now cxalted to the
throncocf glory and dominion.

II. Tunn STONING.--57, 88. Crled eut with a
loud volce ; as if ta drown, with thoir clamer. the
words cf Stephen, wbicb thoy wrongly regardcd as
bla3phomous (compare Matt. 26 -65). Stopped
their ears ; so as not te licar what was. te them, se
grent wickedncss. Man upon hlm with eue accord ;
as upon anc výho had comiuitteol a great crime. Cast
hlmn eut af the cdty; according te tho law cf Lev.
24 :14. So Jesus was caut eut cf Nazareth te b.
killod. Luko 4 :29. Stoned hlm; the puni.sbment

EXPLAINED
cf blaspbomy, Lov. 21.:16. The witnesses ; who.
according te Deut. 17 : 7, must cagt the first atones.
WIVtnosscms laid-down thsir clothes (their loose outer
garments) ; se as te have case and freedoru in their
cruel tas-k. At a young man's feet. Saul. The

EMBLEMS:.OF CHRIST

naine moans ".%sked," that is. cf Gcd. Saul, cf whom
Acta lias much te say later. was a leader in aIl this
dreadful business.

59, 60. Calling upen Ged ; Rev. Ver., "the
Lord," thuat is, Jesus, in whom Stephen saw the di-
vine Son of God. Recelve my spirit ; wbich would
pass inte glory immcdiately on its separation frore
the body. (Compare Luko 23 : 46.) Xneeled
dewn; I;ke Josus lu Gethmmrano (Luko 22: 41),
though standing was a more usual Jewish posture
in prayer (sec Luke 18 : 11, 13). Cried with a ioud
voice ; gathering up bis failing strength te express is
inreoit feeling. Lay flot this sin te their charge ;
a greatt exampleocf Christian forgivenesi. (Compare
Luko 23 : 34.) Poel &sleop; a beautiful Christian
word for deatb (compare John Il - Il; -i Thess. 4 .13,
14, 16). Our "ometery" is from the Groek word bore
used.

III. TE PEuSuIcu'rîoN.--Ch. a : 1-3. Saul ; a
Jew, a native cf Tarsus iu Cida, Asia M..iner, a Roman

* For the recitation of the Seripturo Mcmory Passages3 ini any one Part of List IV., a Diploma in Colors is givcn.
A R-d Seal and a Golden $cal arc added for tho versos of the other two Parts re.qpetivcly. l'or F orm.of Application,
apply to )lov. J. C. Robertson, aur General Secretary for Sabbath Schools, Cofdeto Life Building, Toronto.

tCourtesy of I. B3. R. Association. Mr. S. C. Bâilcy. Ilon. Sccretary, 56 OId BaiIey, Laudon. England.



The Death of Stephen

citizen by birth, a tentmaker by trade, and a Pharise
trained under Gamaliel in Jorusalom. Consenting,
etc. The meaning la "syrnpathizieg vitlî bis doing te
dcatb." On that day a great persecution <Rov.
Ver.). The Jews, in their rage, havings8toed Stephon,
iiow turned on the wvbele Christian church at Jeru-
salera. Scatt,.red abroad ; te escape frein tîsoir
enemnies. Judoea; a namne bere prebably including
Gallce and Perca. Samaarla;- the remaining province
of Palestine. "Judea and Samaria" thua donote tho
wbele et Palestine. Ezcept the aposties ;wbo, in
spite et the danger, remained wboere they couid give
counsel and belp tu the wbeole churcb. V. 2. tells ot
St.ephen's huril by "devout mon," tîsat la, pieua inen,
inciuding .Jews as weii as Christians. Saul . . nacle
havock of the church; went about injuring and
insulting the follewers of Jesus, like a %wild boust
dcstroying a vinoyard. (Cempare eh. 22 : 4.)

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

5 GATE is

a. « e.'~ ý.% the eatern entrauco te the
G -ea city et Jerusalcem. The

O ~gate la juat aboe a par-
r" ~ ticularly steep part et the

StS~N~~ ~ City wal. A rond ]ends
S frem the gate down ever a

3A e re graduai slepe te tho
in'lcr , east and thon turns sharply

. , te the south. Tis read la
o eten threnged wlth hun-

Sdreds and even thousandq
ofpeeple. A vcry geed

14 vew et theogateeaucbe had
1. TOw#A 0Fcro thm Meunt et Olives.

A,ro,!zA.à WC may suppose that tho
JcWish meob which brekeo up the trial et Stephon,
hurried li eut et tho city tbreugh the gate wliicb
new beara lus namne, cnd biuricd hlmr oeor the stcep
frent imite the Kidren Valley, there stonieg buen te dcth
as theugh ho liai boe somoe dangeous animal.

LESSON QUESTIONS
54 Wliat, charge bcd Stephoen made ngainst the

Jows ? Describo the effeot et making tis charge.
55, 56 0f what la Stephon said te have becn full?

Ilow was it possible for hlma te ho se brave ? WVhat
did ho se i lhavon ? 'Wbat person cppcared te hlmn?
WVbat, was the attitude et Jesus, and what did it sig-
nity ? Wboen hcd, Je-gus said that lie weuid ho sen
seated atGod':s riglt and? (Luko 22 :69.)

57, 58 1lew did the Jewvs regard Stcphe's werds ?
Why did thcy cast hilm eut et tise City ? In what, way
was Stephon put te death ? Wbant was rcquircd cf

the witncsses ie the case et dcatb by stonieg ? WVhat
Young man is scid te have ceesented te Stephen's
dcath ?

59, 60 By wvbat naime did Steplien address Jeaus ?
Wlien did the apestie Thomnas use a similar title ?
(Jeh1u120:28.) Inle wbtilaStepien an example teous?

Ch. 8 : 1-3 Wby did the Christians leave Jerusalem ?
Who roînained ie the city and wby ? Wlbat deca Paul
himseit say about biq per ocution et the Christians ?
(Acta 26 :9-11 1 Cor. 15 :9 ; Ga]. 1 : 13-23 ; Phtil.

36 Tiri. 1:13.)

Pou DISCUSSION
1. Are wvo always sure et being riglit if wo fellewy

eur conscience ?
2. la it ever right te pray that eur enemies may be

punisbied?

HeIy Spirit, dwell with us. Tcach us et Thysoît.
Bring te, mind the werd et trutb. Show us what te
say when temptatien cernes, when difficulty epposes.
Oct gler.y fer Thyscit le the way we meot the assaults
et Thino enernies. May we stand firm bocause we
have iearncd, that Thou art a sure refuge. Give us et
Tby bust; and enablo us te kcop en sccking the beat.
And may we knew that 've can nover have Thy best
foer eursclvea unios we are mere axieus te get tise
beut for ethera than wo are te grasp it fer eur ewn Iivcsi.
Fer .Jcs' sake. Amen.

Prove fremn Scripture-Thal we slseuld gire our-
selves Io God.

Sherter Catechismn-Qucs. -19. Wrhîch is the second
comrndment P A. The scend cenmndment, la.
Thou shàîlt net; make unte thoe any gravon image, er
aey likencas et ny thing thnt la le licavon chovo, er
that la le tho carth beneath. er thant la le the wnter under
the ecrth : theu sahî net bew dewn thyscîf te them.
ner serve theom: fer 1 the Lerd thy GOi am a jccieua
Ced, visiting the iniquity et the fathors upon tho
childrcn unto the third and tourth gecrctien et theom
that lutte me; -cad shewing mercy unte, theusanda et
thcmn that loe me, and kcep my commsnndmneets.

The Question on Missions-ICI. Hew la the tol-
gien et tie Ruthenicr.s allooted by the newv conditions
le Canada ? Tt tends te bo broecn up ced lest, aleug
wlth theoethcr eld cuatemas et the peoplo, ewing te tho
ethanged, ways oi livingt and the mnany new ideng the
Ruthoeians meet le Canada.

Lesson Ryxans-Book et Praise:- 419 (Suppbo-
mental lemon), 255, 251, 53 (Ps. Sel.). 250) (frem
PRIAusisr QuAnRrLy). 252.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Why was Stophen put te dcath ?.................... .......... ...... .......... .........

2. What prmsycr did lio aller (a) for himacîlf, (b> for bis ecomios ? ..................................

SIGN NAME HERE.........................................................................
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H-EROES AND MARTYRS 0F FAIT- Mardi 12, 1916
LESSON BETTING-The Epistie to the Hebrews, frum which the lesson is taken, was written, probably

betwee A.D. 6.1 and 70, ta Jewish Christians who were suffering sovere persecutions.
GOLDEN TEXT-Let us run with patience the race that is set befare us, looking unie Jesus the author and per-

fecter of aur faith.-Hebrews x2 : , 2 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memnorize 1 Cor. 13: 8-13. THE11 LESSON PASSAGE-Ilebrews 11 : 1, 32 to 12: 2.

Study Hebrews il : 1 ta 12 :2.
1 Now faith ia the 'substanco of things hoped for, tempted, "swoe slain with the sword : they 16,wan-

thel evidence of things not sece. dcred about ie sheepskins 17 
and goatskins ; bcing desti-

32 And what shoili more say ? for the time 3would tute, afflictcd, '5 tormented ;
fail mue ' to tell afI Ged'eun, and cf Bar'ak, and o! 38 (0f %vhom the world was net worthy) 1s tbey
Sam'son, and of Jeph'thoe; of De'vid ô

6
aise, and w:Ledered ie deserts, and 20 in meuntaies, and 21 in

Saon'uel, and 7 of the prophets: dons and caves of the earth.
33 Who through faoth subdued kiegdomsq, wrought 39 And these aIl, having 22 obtained a good report

rioghteousness, obtsieed promises, stopped the meuths through faith, reccived not the promise :
cf lions, 40 Gad having providod some better thing 13 for us,

34 Quenched the %violence of fire, escapod the edgo e t2 hywtotu hudntb aepretof the sword, 9 out af weakncss weore made streng, waxed tbtthywhotuseudntemaepre.
£0 valiant i figbt, turncd te fliglot Il the aronies of Il the Ch. 12 : 1 2s Whercfore soeieg we aise are cempaased
alies. about witb se great a cloud af witeesses, 26 let us lay

35 Wamen received their dead 12 raised te life agein: aside every weight, and the sin 'vbich doth se easily
ced atjoers wcre tortured, not acccpting 23deiverance. beset us, aed let us rue with patience the race that is
that they miglit obtain a better resurrection:- set lbfre us,

36 And others bad trial cf "tcruel meekings and 2 Loekieg unto Je'sus the author and 27finisher cf
sceurgipgs, yea. moreover of bonds and imprison. our faith ; who for the joy tbat was set before him
ment: endured the crass, despisieg ilthe shamne, and 2lais set

.3*They werc sconed, thcy wero sawe asundcr, 13were down at the riglit hand cf th e tbroee of God.
Reviseci Version- assurance ; 2 pruvieg , 3 will; if I ; 'Gideon, Barak, Samson, JephLhah ; 'Omit aise.,

"O»îil of ; power ; 9 f rom %veakness 10 mighty ie war Il Omit the ;£2 by a resiorrection : and aLliers 10 their;
"19Omit cre là, they ;6 3%ent about; 17 ie ;5 ilvii entrcated ; I$ waedcrieg 1 0 Omit in ; 21 caves, and the boles
uf the eerth: 22 lied witness berne to tbcmn through their faith ; 2ýcncrnieg ; ' apart fromn us they should;
14 Tbierefore let us also, seeing we are ; 26 Omit let us ; 27 perfectcr ; 2s hath set.

tHOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M.-Herfcs and martyr8 of faith, Heo. 11 : 1-16. Th.-" Ths.t I may win Christ," Phil. 3 . 7-14.
T.-Heroo and martyrs of faith, Heb. il : 17-31. F.-Sufferinjs for Christ's sakze, 2 Car. Il : 23-33.
W.-Herocs and martyrs of fajol, Rob. Il : 32 te 12. 2. S.--Christ suffered for our sake, 1 Peter 2 .17-24.

Sunday-The unfadling erown, Rev. 2 : 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
The lesson clapter encourages the

Ilebrevo', or Jcwks'h Cloristians. ta
loold fest te tlocor faicli by sloowbng
wloat woederful tijgs faitia, that is,
truostion God, load cnabled ticor oie-
castors to do.

1. FMTHr DEFn*,-D.-1. !atth;
trust ie God aed Ilis word. Sub-
stance ; 11ev. ler.. "assurance,' that
wiio nakes tloc'm rcal te uq. Things
hoped for ; tie lessonga that are atoll
future. The evidence; thoe previeg.
Feilo puts to tloe test things flot
seen, acting as thougo they wcerc

Vs. 2-31 refer ta Ahcl, Enaco
'Noaho, Abralon and Sarahi, Isac:
Jacob and Joseph, 'Mosesano lis par-
ets, the cressing cf the Rcd Sec. tloe THE VICT
faIl of Jcricîo ond the preoervation ______

cf Rabcb.
II. FAITII Co113RNG.31 1htsa

maore say ? The writcr feit that lie couîd net go on
ta speak joarticularly cf ait ie Israel who lad donc
gret thiega through faith. Gedeon; thai is, Gidece,
whc overcemne the 'Midianitea Catc Judg., clos. 6 te, 8).

*0

Barakc; tle general who defeated
Sisera, Judg., cls. 4. 5. SaTieon;

ch fairnous champion ofI Tracl against

Ï7 the Philistines, Judg., clos. 13 te 16.
Jephthm; or Jephtha, the victor ovcr

the Ammonites. Judg., clos. Il. 12.

likSi Jo hua aed ug Dai iWouht

rlghteousness ; dcfendcd the poorIL cnd opprwessd. Oltained promises;
special promises, suco as those ie J0510.

* 21:43;Judg.7:7;13:5. Stopped
the moutbs of lions ; a refercece

_________ - ta the story cf Daniel (sec Dan. 6 .
R.IA CROSS 22). Quenched the violence of alre.

____________The rescua of Sbadraco, Meshaco
and Abedeego is rcferrcd ta <sec

Dan., ch. 3). E9scaped the edge of the sword.
Maey exemples af this are recordcd (eco 1 Sam. 18 : Il;
1 E:ga. 10 2). Out o!woabmwswere mades5roxig.
Perhaps Samioe is ie mind (Judg. 16 . 28) or Elijao
before Ahab (1 Kgs. 17 -.1) or on Carmel, 1 Kgs., ch.

* For the recitation cf the Seripture'.Memory Passages ie any anc Part et Lisi IV., a Diplomoî in Calore is given.
A Red Seel and a Golden Seal are edrled for the verses cf thc othrr two Partu reapectivcly. For Form af Application.
apply te, Rev. J. C. Robertson, aur Generel Seeretary for Sableth Seboolq, Ccnfecleretion Life Building, Tocrante.

tçourtosy af I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Han. Sccrotary, 56 Old Bailcy, London, England.
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Heroes and M:artyrs of Iraith

j8. Waied (became) vaUlant in flght; as David
before Goliath. Turned to flight, etc. as Moses,
Jashua, Gideon, etc.

III. FAITi EDURIN.-35-8. Women re-
celvod thoir dead ; as the widow of Zarcphath
(l Kgs. 17 :8-24) ;the Shîsnammita wamnan (2 lCgs.
4 :18-37) ; the wvidow of Nain (Luke 7 :11-17) and
the siers of Lazarus, John Il :1-15. Othars were
tortured; lIterally, "broken on the whecel." Not
accepting doliverance ; refusing to bo saved by
giving up their religion. Mocklngs and scourglngs.
Compare 2 Cor. Il .23-33. Bonds and Imprison-
monts ; such as Jeremiah (Jer. 38 : 0) and others
suffered. Sawn asunder. lsaiahi is said to have

uuffered death in this way. Tempted; ta give up
their faitli ie God. Siain wlth the sword ; like the
prophets in Ahab's wicked reign, 1 Kgs. 19 : 14.
Shoopsklns and gaatsklns ; tho caarse3t clothing
wvorn by the poor. World . . not wortby ; did not
deserve ta have such persans living amongst them.

39, 40. A gaod report through faith. The
seriptures bore witness ta wvhat their faith had cmablcd
themn ta do. Received not the promise ; that is,
the promise fulfilled in the coraing of Christ. The
Old Testament hues only loakcd forwvard to this;
they did not actuaily enjoy it. Botter thlng for us.
Wo are better ait through the caming of Christ than
those who lived before His coming. Apart from us
they . . not. - made perfect (%1v. Ver.). Ail bc-
lievers will ha '"made perfct" in heaven tagether.

IV. FAITI! STRIVING.-Ch. 12 : 1, 2. Cloud
of witnosses ; thos wha, by their actions, have
testifled ta the raality and power of faith. They ara
described as a cloud compassing us about, because, look
whlere ive will in Hebrew history, they are ta bo found.
Lay asido evory welght; averything that hinders,
lika the athiatu who, hefora a race, trains off ai super-
fluoue flesb. Sin whlch doth. . beot us ; thab is
sin which clings close ta us, like a long tight-fitting
robe which, would hinder a racer or trip hira up. Run
wlth patience ; resolved ta win. The race ; the
race of Christian 111e, which has hecaven as its goal.
The author and perfocter of aur faith (Rev. Ver.) ;
the ana ta whon ive uwe aur faith and who is its perfect
exareple. The joy ; of finishing His grant work of
saving the world. Endured the cross ; suffering
its cruel and shameful clcath. Throne of God;
where Ha rules ovar tho whala universa.

THE QEOGRAPHY LESSON
lIauaON, famous for its association with Abraham

Isaac and Jacob, is 20 milesq southwcs8t of Jcrusaiemn.
Two tawers riso conspiriaously aboya tba levai of tha
flchron bouse roofs. Thms bolong ta a Mi\ohamnmedan

masqua said ta, ha built aven the cave la wlaicl the
bodies af Abrahama, Isaac and Jacob were buried.

LESSON QUESTIONS
32 Whiat did the writer o! I{ehraws feel ta hu im-

passible ?t Tell what you ca', of the persans mentianed
in this verse.

33, St Whiat wves it that made the Old Testament
hurous se, strong and brava ? Explain .111 the refenences
in these verses. Where doas Jesus say that "ail tlaings
ara passible ta liim, that believeth ?" (Mark 9 : 23.)

35-38 Explain the references in tiiese verses. Whoe
is 'g said that those who endura ta the endi vill b0e
saved'? (Mark 13 :13.)

39, 40 In wvhat ways ara believers nowv better aff
than thase wvho lived hefo'e Clarist's caming ?

Ch. 1, 2 To what is the Chrnistian life likened in
these verses ? Who is tua great example of Christians ?
What did lia endure? What reward did Hareceive?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Were there greater heraca amangst God's people

ie olden times than at the present day ?
2. Duuà it requiru as much courage ta ha a Christian

now as when Hebrews was %vritten ?

A PRAYER

0 Thou who art, the Father of the faithful, maka us
Thy faithful childree. Hasten the day whee the
clouds shail ha drivcn fromn aur sky foraver, that iva
may sea always the Sun of righteousness, in ail Bis
beauty. Shine upon us that we may fead the warmnth
of Thy lova. Maka us alive ta aur oppartueities of
painting others ta Thea. May we do nothing ta
lieder their faitb, but may we speak andi net in sudh
a way as ta hring thoa ta, Thea ; through Jesus Christ.
Amen.

Prove fram, Scripture-That thac ùs e cross for us
Io bea r.

Shorter Catechlsm -Ques. 30. IVhal a"s reqircd in
the second comrnendment ? A. Tha second command&
ment requireth tho nece'iving, observing, andi keeping
pure an.l entire, aIl such religious wonship aed ardu-
nances m. Cati bath appointed in his word.

The Question on Missions-il. 0f what use are
tha Homes for foraign chiltiren ? The children are
ainder Christian anti Protestant influence in the Homes
while attending the public sehools. M.Nany of tham
wvill ho teachers aftervard nmong their own people andi
will ha able ta tell their neighbrs what they have
learned inj the Home.

Lesson Hlyrnn-Book of Praise : 418 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 111. 272, 34 (Ps. Sel.), 250 (fronti
PnAar QuÂaTxry), 303.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What diti faith enable Old Testament herocs ta dIO andi endure? ................................

2. What is requirad of un if ive wouid win the Christian race ?....................................

.IQ.. NAM... R................................ .............. ... ... ..... ........ 
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PIIILIP AND THE11 ETHIOPIAN March i9, 1916
BETWECEN THE LXSBONS-Tru discipici ibo loft Jerusaiemn to escape porsecution (v. 4'>, went to variuus

quartera, preacbieg the gospel. The wvonderful resuits of tho pruaching of Phiiip, one of the gcven haipera of ch. 6.
in Samaria and the incident of Sirnon Magus are recorded in va. 4-25.

GOLDEN TEXT-Understandest thou what thou readest ?-Acts; 8:- 30.
*Memorize 1 Thess. 5 :15-23. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 8 :26-40.

26 1 And tire angul of tire Lord spake unte Piril'ip,
saying. Arise. and go toward tire soutb unto tbu way
that gauth down froi Jorrln'lunr uinto Ga'za, 2 wbic
is decrt.

27 And ho arose end wunt:- and, blirold, a man cf
Ethio'pia, ' an eunuch et gruat authority undur Can'-
dace quuun of tbe Ethio'pians, wbo 4 bad the charge et
ail bier truasure, i and bad cornu te Juru'saicm for te
worsbip,

28 & Was reurning, and sitting in iris chariot 7 read
Esainrs tbu prophet.

29 3Thon tire Spirit said tinto Pbii'ip, Go nuar, and
jein thyscît te this chariot.

30 And Pbil'ip ran 9'thithur to lnim, and buard irim,
la read tse trapirut Esai'aa, and aaid, Unduratanduat
tbou what tbou rendest ?

31 And bu said How can 1, except somu il man should
guide mu ? And bue Ildesircd Pi'ip 13 that bu wouid
cerne up anti ait witb bim.

32 14 The place et tise acripturu wbich ho li read was
thia, He was led as a sep to the siaughter ; and le like
a larni 17 dumb bufore his shearur, se Islopuned ieb not
his meuth :

33 In his humiliation his 19 judgment svas taken
aîvay : O and who ahail deciare bis genuratian ? for bis
lite ns taken trai the cartis.

341 And the eunucb answered Pbii'ip. and said, I pray
thee, of whom spcaketb the prophet this ? of birnacif, or
of sorne other 21 Man?

33 2 
1

Thon Phil'ip openud bis mouth, and 23 began aut
the sanie scripture. and prear.bed unta bimn Je'sus.

36 And as they %vent on 21 their wnry. tbuy came unto i
certain water : and the eunucb n5 said, Se,. here is
wvatur; wbat doth hindur me to bu baptized ?

*8 37 And Phil'fp aaid, If thou belicvest with ail thine
hucart, thos mayest. And bue ansmrvurd and said, 1
believe that Je'sus Chri8t is the Son ef Ced.

38 And bue commnanded thu chariot to stand atili
and they 'Twent down botis into tire wvater, both Pbii'ip
and thse eunuchb; and hoe baptized him.

39 And wben thoy 28 %vara cornu up out et tise water.
thse Spirit et the Lord caugbt away Pliil'ip, "9that thu
uunughsaw himu no more: 30and ho went on bis way
rejocing.

40 But Phil'ip waa tound at Azo'tus:- and passing
througb bu prcachud Il in ail the ciis, tili ho ýýame ta
CoEsare'a.

Revlsed Version-, But an ; 2tre sane is ; 3'a: 4 waa ever ; 6 who bad ; 4 and i u returning -'7andi
wvas readîng the prophut Isaialr ; And thse ; 'Omit thithur ; 10 ruading Isniais thu prephut ; 11 onu shah, ; 12 bu -
sonîglit; -, te corne ; Id Norv tire ; 23 was rending ; 16 as ; 17 betore bis shearer la ; 18 bu openutis; 19 juigernunt
2i I guneration who shahl declire ; 2l Omit rnan ; "- Andi Pbilip ; huginning t ram tis acripturu. preacieti
24 thse wnry ; = saits. Behoid, hure ;

2
8 Omit whoec rer.ee; 27 bath ttet clowim s came up; 

2
9 and the ; 3

0
for

3, thse gospel te ail tise ciic.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Piiip anti tbu Ethiopian, Acta 8 : 2&-33. Th.-Meditate daily, Jess 1 : 1-8.
T1.-Pbiiip anti the Etiipian, Acta 8 : 34-40. F.-A prayer for guidance, Ps. 119 * 9-19.
W.-Tre Etbiopian's rcatiing, Isa., ch. 53. S.-Goi's iaw a delight, Ps. 1.

Sunday-Tho jay of undurs±aeding, Luke 24 : 25-32.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A ÇOM>!îssION.-26. An angel o! thse Lord Frora Jeruss.ier tinto Gaza ; a distance et 60 miles

(Rev. Ver.) ; a mua9songur. et %vhat tarmn we do not in a aoutiswesterly direction. The sanie in desert
know, sent t-j make known the Lord's svili Spake (Rev. Ver.) ; that is, tire route was a solitary onu.

A ROMAN REDA OR TRAVELING CHARIOT

Unto PhuiP. go9; a commxand which Jesua, in Hia
words and tbrough the Holy Spirit, givea to cvery
foliower, bidding him carry the gospel ho bas reived
to soma ather person, near or far away (sco Mark 16 :
15). Toward the south ; that la, froin Samnaria.

27. Ho arase andi went. No way couid bu tca
soiitary for hirn to travul in trusttul obedience ta
Jesus. A mnan of Ethiopia;, a country aouts of
Egypt. 220W Nubia anti Abyssiria. Of great author-
ity; liko Josephs in Egypt, Cen. 41 : 39-45. 'Under
Candace;- net a pursanal namu, eut one oftn given
te qucons cf Ethiapia, as Piarueis ta tise kinga et
Egypt. Etisiopia was ruled by queuns, net kinga.
Over all ber treasure (Ruv. Ver.) ; finance ministera
of the kiagdom. Hati corne ta Jerualoer for ta
worship ; bcing cither a Jew whc livuti in Ethiopie
or a prasulyte, that ia, a buathen convertcd ta tise
Juisis religian.

28, 29. Ws.s returxrlng. . in bis charlot ; doubt-
lcas witb a rotinue cf servants and guards, ainco ie
aras a purson of eo bigh rank, with a long journey
buere hlm net truc tram danger. Waa reading (Rcv.
Ver.) ; alouti, as arcs tise Eastern fasbion. Thse
praphet Isalah (Rev. Ver.) ; from a rail containing
his writiags, probably in the Greek translation made

Lessan XII.

* Frthe recitation of tihe &cripturo Memfory Passaes in an>' one Part of List IV., a D ploma lin Colora in given.
A Red Scal and a Golden Seal are added for the verses of the othor two Parts respeetivcly. For Formn cf Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson. our General Sccrutary for Sabbath Schools, Confedoration Life Building, Toronto.

fCourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Secretary, 56 Oid Baiioy, Londons, England.



Philip and the Ethiopian

at Alexandria in Egypt between B.C. 280 and 130 and
called the Septuagint. The Spirit said. The
b.angei" (v. 26) had withdrawn, but the lioly Spirit
was always prescrnt (sea eh. 1i 8) wvitb Hlie inward
impulse and guidance. Join thysel! ta tlis charlot;
kecp near it. follow it.

II. A ÇONVERSATION.--30-ss. Ran thither;
in eager obedience. Heard hlmn read ; Iistening for
a tima unobserved. Underatandest thou ? The
question expects the answer "No." Haw can. I, etc.?
The mn was an inquirer, anxious, bewildered, but
teachable. Eesought Phillp ta. . sit with hlmn
(Rev. Ver.) ; a requet showing bath hurnility and
earnestness. Ais a asep. . like a lanb ; a picturo
of sulent and uncornplaining subinission. Ela judg-
ment was taken away. The suffexer was robbed of
his rights of justice and hurnamty. Who shail de-
clare his generatlon ? Who can descrihe the
wickedness of thoe" who could iniflit such suffering
on an innocent vietim. Hfis lite la taken, etc.:- by
a violent death. Of whomn speaketh the prophet
ibis ? The Jews did not see in this prophecy a
description of Jesus, but PhiIip showed that it was a
portrait corresponding ta Jesus the original.

11I. A CONVERT.-36-40. What doth lslnder
me ta be baptlzed ? Doubtless Phihip bad explained
that those who believed in Jesus are adrnitted ta the
Christian church by baptism. Baptized hlma; as
a sigu that ho accepted Jesus as Saviour and Lord.
Thé Spirit. . caught away Phillp. As a divine
impulse had brought Pbiip ta thé eunueh, another
impulse o! the saine kind oaused hies ta depart. At
Azotus;, the Ashdod o! 1 Sain. 5 .1. It was 20 miles
corthwest of Gaza.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
GAZA lies 50 :miles ta the southwest of Jerusalers.

Frota a point almost directly south of thé town and
eut far away, fields and orehards. separated by cactus
hedgerows. may be seon stretchieg before ono for haîf
a mile. Then cornes a iow, broad bill rising a little
aboyé the orchard lave], with the buildings o! the town
coverieg its surinit. Beyond tbe bausetops may hé
seen lower groued beyond the bill. That lower ground,
dies and bazy in the distance, meaches ta tha Mediter-
ranean Ses. The modern town, named Ghuzzch, bas
about 16,000 inhabitants and contaies a Crusaders'
church, now a Mohiaminedan masque.

LESSON QUESTIONS
26 Who was Philip ? Whcre bad lie been preach-

ing? How did the Lord speak ta him ? Find other

referenees hy Luke ta, angels. (Luke 1 :I1, 26 ; 2 .9;
24 :4; Acte 1 :10 ; 10:.3, 30 ; 12 :7.) Wbither
was Philip commanded ta go ? Where wau Gaza ?
What is the maorn naine of this tawn ?

27 11mw did Philip prove is f aith? What great
mae was traveling towvard Gaza?7 Wbere bcd hae
be*en ? For whiat purpese had ha gane ta Jerusaleta ?

28, 29 What was lie readieg ? Who told Philip ta
joie bima? How willieg is God ta give us the Holy
Spirit ? (Luke Il : 13.)

30-35 How did Philip show bis aagernees ta obey
the Spirit's comrnmand ? What question did ha ask o!
the eunuchi i Whist was the eunuch's answer ? Hawv
did ho show bis hunuhîty and earnestnes? About
what waq the eunucli perplexed ? IIow did Pbilip
remova hie difficulties ?

36-40 What did the eunueh ask of Pbhip ? 0f
wbat was the baptista a sign ? Whither did Pliip
go ? Under wbose direction?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Can ana ha a Christian wîthout heieg a mission-

ary ?
2. Dace Gad send segels to guide peuple nawadays ?

A FRAYER
Father, amouse ia us the sz-'s of obligation ta thosa

wha do nat know Thee. Teaeh us how ta giva ta
themn tha word of lifa. May wo counit no hurden taa
great that is assumced as wa bearken ta the laet coin-
maad af Christ. May Tby kingdomi carne, in aur
bomnesý in aur hearts, in aIl thé world, and mnay we
bava soina part in hringing the glad day of tha king-
dorn's cmnieg ; for Jasus' sake. Amen.

Prcvé tram Scriptureé-That tee are scsred by
believinu.

Shorter Catechla-Review Question 4%, 50.
The Question on Mlsslons-12. What is the cost

of this work, and bote je it met ? It costs flfty dollars
a year ta prqv.idé food fer catIr boy and girl. Besides
that, there %iiý%heir clathing, sehool fees, echool sup-
plies, matrq",ý'alaries and supplies for tbe Homnes ta,
ha paid for.- Thé WVoreen's Missionary Society is le
charge, and gets bclp freia Youngz Peophe's Societies.
Sunday Schools, Bible Classes and othier sources. The
parents aN'o do wit tbey eau ta help.

Lésson Hymns -Book a! Praise : 418 (Suppla-
mental Lesson). 449, 447. 52 (Ps. Sel.). 562 (frata
PRimAny QuAnTEnLY). 4157.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How was the meeting of Philip and tha eunuoh brought about? .......................... .......

2. What perplexlty of the cusuch did Philip remnove and how ? ........................

3. Bote did the eunupb show that ha believed in Jasas ?...................... ..................

SIGN NAME HERE.................................................... _....... .........
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Lesson XIII. REVII3W-TIiE GREAT MULTITUDE Maxch 26, 1916
TO MAZE READY FOR TE RP.VIEW-Road over cacis Lesson carefully, and sce tisat you know by heart

the Lesson Titie, Golden Toit, and Lesson Plan, as givon bclow. Rovise yeur Supplemental Bible Work, Scripture
Memory Passages, Shorter Catechism <Questions 39-50). and thse Question on M~issions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-They shall hunger ne more, neither, thirst sny more ; neither sissil thse sua strike upon
tisem, nor ary heat : for the Lambs which je in thse mnidst of the throno shail ise thcir shepherd, and shall guide thise
unto fountains of waters ef ifo : and God sisaîl wlpe away every tear from tiseir eyes.-Revelation 7 : 6, 17
(Rev. Ver.).

Read Revelation 7: 9-17
*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

M.-The ascending Lord, Acta 1i 1-14. Th.-The beldness; of Peter and John, Acta 4 :8-21.
T.-The coming of tise Holy Spirit, Acta 2: 1-13. F.-Tho doatis of Stopison, Acte 7 : 54 to 8 :3.
W.-Peter's sermon at Pentocost, Acte 2: 20-41. S.-Heroes and martyre of faitis, Hob. Il 32-40.

Sunday-Philip and the Ethiopien, Acts 8 : 26-40.

A PRAYER
As Thou didet open the eyes of th-i Ethiopien, O Holy Spirit, wo pray Thee thet thou wilt open our eyes that

we xnay bohold wondrone thinge s, of Yr.y law. Boholding Theo, rney we rejoico in Thee for ourselves and thon
carry Theo to othore in Tisy naine. Forgive us, Lord, for our readiness te bo idlers in Thy kingdorn ; meke us
workers who need nol, ho ashezned. For Jesque' seke. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--Thai Jesus' blood cieanses from sin.
Lesson Hynms-Book of Praise: 418 (Supplemental Lesson). 105, 67, 115 (Ps. Sel.), 594 (froin PaniÂnT

QUAItTERLY), 64.

REVIEW CIIART-FIRRST QUARTER

AcTs.7EPISTLE5 AND LEssoN% Ts-rLa GOLDEN; TEXT LESSON PLAN
REVELÀ'rlON

I.-Acts 1 :1-14. The Asconding Lord. Whcn ho ascended on high. 1. Thse promised Spirit. 2. Tho
-Eph. 4 : 8. exalted Lord. 3. The prayingI disciples.

11- 2t 2: 1-13. The Coming of thse Holy Know yc net that ye arc.- 1. Power received. 2. Power cicr-
Spirit. 1 Cor. 3 : 16. cisod. 3. Power questioncdr.

11.-Acte 2: 22-24, Peter's Sermon at Pente- WVhosoeversisalleal.-Act-Q1. Christ crucified. 2. Christ
29-41. I ceet. 2 : 21. eyalted. 3. Christ accepted.

IV.-Rom. 8: 12-17, The Spirit of Life. As many as are Ied.-Rom. 1. Duty. 2. Liberty. 3. Hope.
26-30. 8: 14.

V.-Acts 3 : 1-12. The Lame Man Leaping. Peter said : Silver and gold. 1. Tise crip i. 2. The cure. 3. Tise
-Acte 3 16. crowd.

VI.-Acts 4 : 8-21. The Boldness of Peter end Watch yo, stand fast.-1 1. A plain statemnent. 2. An unjuet
John. Cor. 16: 13. tisreat. 3. A bo]d rep]ly.

VII.-Phil. 2 : 1-11. Hlumbled and Exelted. For yo know tise grave.- 1. Christ's followers. 2. Christ'sJ2 Cor. 8 : 9. example. 3. Christ's glery.
VIII.-Acts 4 : 32 te Tise Christian Brothorhood Love one nnthcr.-I Poter 1. Love. 2. Liherality. 3. Lysng.

5: 5. jW nat Jeruslem- Tem- 1: 22.
perenco tesson.

IX.-Acts 6 : 1-7. Tise Svoni He1jo%.., Bear yo one another'!.- 1. Ilelpers nceded. 2. Hlelpers

X.-AeLq 7 : 51 to 8: 3 Tise Deth of SfejW. Be thon faithful.-Rev. 2 : 1. Tise vision. 2. The stonsng. 3.
10. The persecution.

XI-eb 1 ,32tHeroes adMrysoUtus mun with patience.- 1. Faits defined. 2. Feitis conquer-
12 : 2. F-aitis. Heb. 12 : 1, 2. ing. 3. Faits enduring. 4.

Faitis striving.
XII.-Acts 8: 2&40. Philip and thse Ethiopien. Undcrstandet tisou.-Acts 1. A commission. 2. A conversation.

1 8 : 30. 3. A eonvert.

A Review by Tities
Give the title of cach lesson. and enswer tise following questions:

Lezson I.-In whet menner did tise Lord asceind ?
tesson II.-How were tise disciles effoctcd by thse comizig of tise Holy Spirit?
tesson 111.-Wisat did Peter tell hie hearers to do ?
tesson IV.-To what doos tise Holy Spirit witness in our iseerte ?
tesson V.-How wae tise lame Man healed?7
tesson VI.-How did Peter and John show their boldness ?
tesson VII.-How wae Christ (a) humbled, (b) oxalted ?.
tesson VIII.-In wisat way did tise early Christians ehow tisoir brotherhood?7
tesson IX.-What were tise autice of tise "soven iselpere?"
tesson X.-For what and wisy was Stephon put to, death ?
tesson XI.-Whet sisould wve Iearn from tise isrcrs and martyre ?
tesson XII.-Whet did tise Ethiopian leare froin Philip?7

*Courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 58 Old Bailoy, London, England.
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POR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

'hi ef itiwithi Record (-,fStudy, Offeringg, an iedne n i thride, iliay, if budesired, liii etticiod
andlindedin o omeDeprtrentViito orSuprinenentby embrsof the HOMNE DEPAnT.TMENT.J

Lessoil I. For what, and why did the risen Saviour command the disciples to wait at
Jerusalem ?

Lesson II. By what signs was the coming of the Spirit aceompanied?

Lesson III. What was the resuit of Peter'e sermon on the day of Pentecost?

Lesson IV. How may we linow that we are God's chidren ?

Lesson V. What proof was given that the man wlioz Peter fouad lame at the temple was
completely cured ?

Lesson VI. What comnmand did the Sanhedrin lay unon Peter and Johin and why did they

not obey it ?

Lesson VII. How did Jesus set us an example of hurnility?

Lesson VIII. How did the early Christians show their love for one another ?

Lesson IX. To what duty were the "seven helpers" appointed ?

Lesson X. How did Stephen show that he fully forgave his enemies?

Lesson XI. How did the heroes of the Old Testament prove their faith ?

Lesson XII. How was the meeting brought about between Philip aad thé- E thiopian eunueh,
and what was its resuit ?
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SCHOLARS REGISTER
JANCARY-Ml<(13, 1916

[This Record. wvath que.st*in4 for Wrttcn Answers on the other qide of the page. may bc dotachcd for
Quarterly Report Ibv members of the Hio DEP&itrmENrT 1

Atame................... ... . .Ad s...... ...... ....... .Class...

DAT CL)P<ie TEXT

<i È

January 2.

.Tanuary 9..

.Tanuary 16.

January 23.

January 30.

!ebruaxy 6

Februaxy 13

Trebruary 20

rebruary 27

March 5

March 12.

Msrch 19

March 26
Totala

COLL[O[
Toronto Ontario

A Residential and Day Sehool for Boys

Boysr prepared for the Universities, the
Royal Military College and Business
Summer Term commences April 25th, 1916.

Caleadlar sent on Rev. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LLD.
application. Hoadmaiter
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Some More Convincing-
-Evidence

lf more evidence wcre neecled ta demn- Z
onstrate the exceptional value of the total i

abstainer as un insurance risk than what fias
already been published by this Company*
it is found in the following Table covering
the experience in the two Departments of
the Company for a period of ten years:

1 Pra CEX.-T. 0V LExpi;urri) Loss

I .bst.a ners4 General

1905 36.95% 174.23%
1907 37.81% 69.15%
1909 i33.50% 48.45%
1911 46.07% 77.89%
1913 40.42% ~ 44.94%
1914 41.83% j71.63%

AVERAcE iFon LAST 10 X MARS

'39.480/. 64.19%,

Why not reap the advantages of total -

abstinence by insuring in a Company which
. grants thie special termes and rates which the

-~ ~ , above Table clcarly shows are deserved by -1

S those who can classify for insurance in this
~9

ZAS ~ Departmnent?
k#Ff The Head Office or any of the Branches

throughout Canada will be glaci ta furnish

* 'rhe full information on requcet

SManu facturers Lif le
I1noîcrance Com~pany

- Head Office, Toronto - iing and Yongo Sireetu.

Ask fo)- a copy of " b/ai Abstaizers vs. AJ'odea/e De-nkee-s.'
- Il will place you uzider izo obligation. The Bookiet zsfree

and will interesi you. A postcap d Io-day will do.


